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flexaU  C h e iry  B a rk  G >ugh S y ru p

IVhy Do ̂ ot More l%eple of 
Plymouth Attend Church?

*|#eTe6ay rorepeis and irritation, soothes and heaia th e  inham ed tissues, 
« asA if y^nr head has beconoe ciogged and it is dilD cuk to b re a th  ta k e  a  

'Ibw donee of

"N yoFs L ax aco ld  T ab le ts
I mabet a good aottgh and cold combination and you «i)I cure your 
i ia tiie abortent time possiole.

J u s t  R eceived
Our whiter supply of RUBBER OOODS. ‘ A very complete line direct 
tiaas tfae teetory, Qlean at a  very low and reasonable price. A 
guarantee Of one to tbredyeara with every piece.

t ^ ^ E V e R

Btl 2JI. T h m

P H A R M A C Y
J t u v

A quiet investigation has been made among the non-elnircli goers seeking an 
answer to this question. Tlie Pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church
answers the reasons given next Sunday evening. He does not know the names of 
those interviewed, the work having been done by the officers of tl,e church. No 
names will be mentioned. This is a sincere and honest endeavor to bring the church 
nearer to the people and the people nearer to the church. It is Siiid that more people 
attend church in Plymouth than ever before. But there is not a churcli in Plymouth 
that cannot accomodate more people.

W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  C O M E

When? ’ Sunday, 7  R  E  Where? First 
Presbyterian (^ c h , Plymouth.

Howell ie agita liD g  a county iair, and /  
also a  Fourth of July celebration 

V. 0 . WUpple, one of Mortbville'

WiD Have 
Auto Factory

START L IT T L E -G R Q W  BIG

THE NICKELS and dimes saved soon grow into 
dollars and, as time wears on, with your money making 
money, all fear of adversity or sudden misfortune will he 
dispelled and c<intentment and happines.s reign s\ipi( ini‘.

W e pay  3% in te re s t on  your 
deposits—^beginning th e  m o
m en t th ey ’re  m ade.

U i l t s d  S a v i n g s  B a n t

ral Meat Market
C all-C entral M eat M arket, 

'id iohe 2.3, fo r

H om e M ade B alogna an d  S au n ag n ,

FfMNK RAMBO. Manager
t i a l f r H  p M O M ts

Sm<dt*d M eats o f  all Kinds,

Try them and yon won’t eat any other.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

New Meat Market

pioneer buaineM men, 
age of 78 years.

Twelve n^w cottages will be built at 
White Lake, near Milford the conning 
spring, by L. L. Brown of Rose. - 
l^ n d re w  Carnegie bas donated 1760 
toward the new pipe organ fund ,of the 
Northville Presbyterian church.

Stockbridge will have a home coining 
celebration, July 30 and 31. When will 
Plymouth have an event of this kind?

The raerchants of HoHy will give an
other grand trade boosting contest and 
the grand prize this*year will be a Ford 
automobile.

After a continuous business career of 
forty-fire years in Milford, John 8. 
Hewitt has sold his drug store to Boyd 
.Mackey of Detroit.

George W. Dean, a pioneer of Green 
Oak township, Livingaton county, ts 
dead. He was a brother of Col. H. S. 
Dean of Ann Arbor. j

Henry C. Stevenson has reoeived an 
appointment a s . postmaster s t Sowth 
Lyon. Mr. Stevenson is one of South 
Lyon’s prominent young bosinees men. 
C. T. Oready, tiie retiring postmaster 
has held the office for the past Id years.

Thomas M. Streeter, a popalar mn^ 
widely known hotel mas of South Lyon, 
is dead after an illness of only one week. 
Mr. Streeter has done much ifi building 
up the business in te re s t^ f  onr neigh
boring village since be porohased the 
hotel there several months ago and will 
be greatly missed.

One of South Lyon's merchants last 
week advertissd a  peck of mwgiis for 
16o. and his stock was eriiaosted before 
all bis eustomeia were supplied. He 
sold over 40 peeks at the above price. 
He is fully aware that ads are read and 
the people are not alow to take ad
vantage of a real bargain .—South Lyon 
Herald.

The Edison Eleotrio Light company 
of Detroit, have offered to purebase |lhe 
NorthviUe Elcctne plant a t inventory 
price and to light the streets t i6  par 
arc light. Tbsy also offer to faniek 
lights for private uas at the present 
rates and'aless^rate for power.** Many 
of KorthvlUe’s hnsinnen men and atann- 
facturera believe it  wooU. h a >  goisd 
proposltioQ to eell if the ~ 
will p ^  wbat the plantis worth. I t is 
Dot bekeead thasthe p im t with at  ̂ ile 
indririedneas and handicap tor ,
in heating iteeoel,ea*.-etar be medwilo

is dead at the | Id last week’s Mail we stated that . ^ T h e  beautiful and tuneful opera of
efforts were being made by Detroit 
parties toward the locating of an ,auto- 
mobile factory in Plymouth. The 
proposition was explained in that arti-

Home Talent 
:/ Id “Cindercila”

’'CindereUs” will be given at the Plym
outh opera nouse, February 12th and 
13th under the auspices of the Lady 
Maccabees. .^ !^be rehearsals for the

and the oommittee who had the sell- ' opera aiWVW under way and going
log of the 66,000 in stock in charge 
have succeeded in disposing of it all 
among our citisens, and President Hill- 
mer has given the company the site for 
the new factory, which was also requlr- 
ed.^Tbe name of the new company is 
the Alter Motor Oar Co. The follow
ing officers were recently elected at a 
meeting of the stoottoldars:

Prerideot—Guy 
Vice Pres.—C. A. Alter 
Secretary—R. A. Skinner 
Treasurer—Robt. Todd 
Directors—Guy Hamilton, C. A . 

Alter, R. A. Skinner, A. J. Lapbam 
and W. W. Murray.

Tbe site of the new factory will be 
along tbe Pare Marquette railroad, near 
the junction. Work on the building 
will be oommenoed Just as soon as pos T- 
ble and pushed to a rapid completion.*11 g 

n

Village Council Net

finely and there is sorely a great treat 
in store for the large audiences that 
w 11 hear tbe final renderings.

The pretty little story of “Cinderella” 
is carried out in the opera in tbe most 
attractive way. The children have al
ways loved this story and for all tbe 
older people the attraction is no less 
strong. The music fairly bubbles with 
witchy, catchy songs, fanciful steps uid 
preuy dances and tbe costumes are be- 

Ideringly pretty. They are made 
especially for this opera and are of the 
lype, for tbe men known as hose and 
doublet, made of silk and are rich in 
tbe extreme. The ladies' costumes are 
of the same period. Tbe title role of 
'Cinderella” will be sung by Miss Ruth 

F. Weissert who bas had considerable 
training and experience in dramatic art. 
She has a beautiful soprancuvoice and 
makes an ideal Cinderella^^bc dast of 
characters is given below -and will as
sure you of the success of tbe entertain' 
ment:

A r^fular of tbe villi
4 ^ i r  George Oliver, Cinderella’s father, 

ab(
council was held •ttbeoouncUehamberl Lady Oliver, Cinderella’s step-mother
Monday evening. Mr. Wallace of De 
troit, came before the council askini 
for a franobise to install a gas plant ii 
tbe village, and an ordinance r e la t^  t< 
tbe estabUabment of a gas p lan^^ld  U 
regulate tbe oonstruotiim and o^eratioi 
of the same and providing for the re
pealing of ordinaaoes indonsistant there
with was given its first and seooix 
readings. The ordiaanoe relative*to thi 
reorganiiation of tbe fire departmen
waa given its third aud final reading and 
waa pasped on by the oounciL TbV
oomtcU ordered the 'water mains to be' 
extended from the nomer of Fanner and 
O ^ atm to  to thaoomearof Bhwsy and 
BlaodM streeta. ThseooiKfilnatmoted 
the building ooouniftee to gat esttmatee 
on the ooat of inrialHng a  sbettn beetiay 
plant ia the vUlafe hall. Tbe village 
keaanrer waa fnakrueled to Dotily all- 
driinqnent eleetsie tig)it patrons that 

ana l b i paid by the SOth of earii 
month or the Ugbta would be shot oft. 
The oeaal muaher of Idlla were allowed 
and ordwed paid.

pe^ a  profit. Tbe boBtneaa mm afitr* 
of t e

Get the Choicest Cuts of

Meatis

oatean inveotory being takm 
plant aadtinea eo that, the mxt 
rqieci wlU show what timy own and 
where they stand.—Mewthvitte Reedpd.

Ptymeutli Qrwtige Meted.
^xast Sitarday tbe Plymeolh degree- 

team reloaded  to an invitatim from 
'S^atianttOraiitatoooBforiiie Sid and 
tih  degseee on a  ehne o f ewrire. Tbe

SausaSe. I t  is fine, 

idered L ard  and

Monday waa gm uid bog day and If - 
there i t  vspyttiiig to thfii oM ad 
about Ma seeing hia ahadow, wa are |«» 
have Biz weeks more of'told wealherj

l YOt® €«DERS.

I ben-peeked husband, Andrew Taylor.

and a society leader, Mrs. Frank Tousey. 
Vesta and Mora, Lady Oliver’s chann- 
Lng daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Johnson 
and Miss Velda Bogart. Cinderella, 
tbe cause of it all. Miss Ruth F. 
Welasert. Prince t.eo, in love with 
Cinderella, Austin Whipple. Jasper 
Farrell, oaptrin in army, in love with 
Vesta, Robert JoUifle. Victor Kenyon, 
lieutenant in army, in love with Mora, 
Stephen Jeweii. Bodkins, Sir Oliver’s 
servant, Calvin Whipple. Fairy god-

\  Mrs. William Bake.
,lhe parts are all equally well taken 

and you will be captivated r-y the be- 
Iritohing Cinderella, soothed by tbe 
alluring lullaby, refreshed by tbe spark
ling fun and wit of Sir Oliver and Bod- 
Jdaa who are irrepreesible. You will 
be moved to tesus by tbe wretchedness 
of Cinderella and delighted with the 
appearance of the fairy godmotiier who 
psa<aoed tbe lovely ball gown vand all 
ttongs needful. Y<m will he interested 
to all tbe tHriiUfig love affairs and in 
the searoh for the owner of tbe dainty 
sttpiper. There sie SO of as catchy and 
tenefol eongs and ehomsee as yon will 
ever beer and tbe ehorus of 60 vmoee is 

Tbe feature of tbe play 
pfimlmr to be tbe doll chores with Miss 

'efneit ringing tke luUahy, “Go to 
Dear Ones,”  to M Uttte tots, 

bisbsged-evesynas will ^preetote

Warflienmum

FREE for
3  D A Y S

'  '"'iThen pay for it in $5 'ptijr*A iw u |My lu r  IV in  no ffriy* 
menta if you dedde to 
keep i t  ^

The one Standard ^Talking: 
Machine”  of tbe world— the Col
umbia Grafanola *Tavorite.”

With a full Qutfit of double
disc record^-^ ' selections, includ
ing the fhnlbus .Sextette from 
**Lucia”  and Quartette ftom **Rigo-
letto.*

On 3 days* free trial.

For machine 
and full outfit 

of records. $ 5 9
In IS pnaeati 
if yon oodde 

to keep it. ^

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
TMC VAL D O N A  ST O R E

ALWAYS OPEN FREE OEUVi^pf^

ts

If you intenil fr<!shening up an old liome, or paper
ing anew one, we invite your inspection of our

N e w  P a t t e r n s  i n  W a l l  P a p e r
We are.giving sperial values in artistic, effective aud 
ine.xpensive wall coloiings for parlors, dining rooms, 
bedrooms, lialls etu. I'p-to-date designs color^ to 
produce the best etTi’ots.

J. W. Blickenstaff &  Co.
’Phone 234.

t h e  p c n s a l a r  s t o r e
o p e n  e v e r y  N Ish t anto ^ u n c la y

•I

■ i

i

)

T ake you r m other, wife, o r 
sw ee th ea rt to  Lunch ev ery  day  
a t  152 M ain s tree t. Quick A . 
la  C arte  serv ice any  old tim e  a t  
a n y  old price. H ave you  tried  
our popu lar 30c  d inner served 
from  10:30 every  day . If n o t 
com e and  g e t acquain ted , it will 
pay  you, a n d  p lease  us.

m. ,Vi
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H& recent Iobs of Hfe'ln the Seog- 
benydd coUieiT, Wales, affords an
other example of the explosive na
ture of coal dust The public has 
beard a good deal about tbe dan
gers of firedamp and of Its dread
ed aftermath, cbohedamp. which 
speedtlr overcomes its confused 
victims. Less has been said of the 
dangers of coal dust, but they are 

*,; becoming better appreciated and
measures to protect miners from them are being 
devised.

The bureau of mines at Washington has lately 
been doing good work in Its studies of the ex- 
plosibOlty of coal dust and in allied experiments 
aeeklag. to find practical ways to lessen casualties 
from this esnae. What American ofliclalB have 
done in Uils direction has been an ampllflcaticm 'of 
almilar efforts abroad. A surprising feature of 
the  whole subject is that the danger lurking in 
this dust was so longL unauspected.

In fact, for many years people actually refused 
to recognize any menace In this material. It was 
not until convincing evidence was adduced by 
the scentiflc Investigator that the stubbornness 
of generations gave way. „Then unbelief sur
rendered before tbe indisputable proof of the dan
gers of coal dust wben floating In the air.

•According to the recent report of a British 
government committee, ‘*lt may now be consid- 

. ersd established beyond all doubt that coal dust 
■uspended In the air Is capable of being ignited 
without the presence of any Inflammable gas and 
of spreading an exploeioo throughout tbe dusty 
galleries of mines.” . The first requirement is that 
tile dust shall be stirred up by some means and 
mixed with the air in cloud-lIke form. When 
ignited in tills stste it is caimble of producing Just 
such destructive effects as are so often observed 
after a colliery disaster. !

Why Is this stuff dangerous? Briefly, the 
chemists say that it _.is. because there is more 
surface for the oxygen to attack, and this action 
induces beat. According to th^ British research 
commission, "the degree <>f inflimmablUty of any 
combustible material can be defined as the rela
tive ease with which its oxidation can be effected 
so as to produce flame." In other words, tbe 
finer tbe dust from any particular kind of coal 
the greater Its, Inflamm^iUty.

The best evidence of this lies in tbe fact that a 
sample of coal which ordinarily would not ignite 
until It had been exposed to a temperature of 
1.066 degrees centigrade would.: when in the form 
of dust, .exptode at a temperature of 660 degrees 
centigrade. Gunpowder explodes at a tempera
ture of 650 degreea-centigrade, so you can see 
bow closely coal dust is allied to gunpowder.

We have been burning coal for hundreds of 
years and yet there is a lot about it we do not 
know. In fact, the true chemical nature of this 
fuel remains largely a mystery, investigators 
have shown that coal is not the simple sub
stance it 'w as once thought to be. In fact, it is 
a compound of vegetable cellulose, which forma

its base, cemented by tbe changed resins and 
gums of the primordial piants. Tbe latter bodies 
are readily decomposed at comparatively low 
temperatures and It is from this part of tbe coal 
that the first of the explosive gases come. Wben 
coal is in the form of a dust it is In the condi
tion to respond quickest to the action of beat

You have seen tbe cloud of dust advancing 
along a country road ahead' of a coming storm. 
Well, an explosion In a mine virtually duplicate# 
this occurrence. The explosion sets up disturbing 
air currents and these stir up tbe coal dust in the 
outlying galleries. What follows? That initial 
blast heats tbe dust to tbe point of .Ignition and 
tbe fine particles mixed with tbe air become an 
explosive.

It flashes up at once and transmits kindred 
waves throughout tbe whole range of the dust 
cloud, and In this fashion generates a series of 
explosions which are . successively fed by the 
whirling dust that they disturb- It is substantially 
a chain of explosions which lengthens to the 
furthest limits of the available fuel upon which U 
feeds.

The heedlessly bared flame of a miner's lamp 
may start the bait rolling, either by igniting a 
e small volume of firedamp or- by setting off a 
cloud of coal dust which has been created by a 
miner's blast. Undoubtedly many of the worst 
colliery disasters have been more directly due to 
coal dust than to any other cause, and yet fire
damp was until quite recently held responsible 
for most of these catastrophles. It did not occur 
to the miners or to thel’* employers that the gath
ering particles of coal were a source of da'nger.

The operatives were too busy getting out mer
chantable coal to give any beed to the accumulat
ing dust. And yet. as we have seen, tbe mine gal
leries were slowly but surely beaming little less 
perilous than magazines of powder.

Once the hazard was realized the mining world 
cast about for preventive agencies. Naturally tbs 
first remedy seemed to be -water, and mine road
ways were liberally saturated to lay the dust and 
thus prevent its rising so as to form an explosive 
mixture with tbe atmosphere.

In lieu of this tbe next precaution was in tbe 
form of dustlesB zones, tbe powdery particles be
ing scrupulously removed for a considerabis dis
tance. Tbe Idea was to establish in this manner 
a sort of void through which axpdosive waves 
could not be propagated. Tbeoretically this Is 
all right, but again the ventllaUng air currents 
cairy with them a measure of coaKdust and make 
it impracticable to maintain the defensive zones.

Just how some one stumbled on the Idea of di
luting coai dust with a non-explosive dust is not 
a matter of history, but somebody did conceive 
the plan, and tbe value of this remedy is dally 
growing in favor because of Its effectiveness. In 
general terms tbe German mine authorities 
touched upon this method as far back as 1884, 
but the subject was not brought forward scien
tifically until after the explosion la tbe Altofcs 
coHiery. England, two years later.

W. E. Garforth was the mine manager. While 
traveling through the underground workings aftef

an explosion of coal dust he noticed that although 
great damage had been done in some places 
there were M others no percipcible destructive ef
fects. Curiously, just a t these apparently im
mune places fine stone dust bad been whirled into 
the air with great violence and then settled upon 
the roadways like a thick carpet. Mr. Garforth 
noticed this peculiarity on ether occasions and 

' came to the conclusion that s ^ e  dust might be 
useful to dilute coal dust and so fender the latter 
harmless, just in the same fashion ms air Is used
to dilute firedamp. 

A fifine example of bow well rock dust may be 
distributed by natural means is to be sefen in 
tbe northern Illinois long wall field, where the 
bits of shale that fall from the roof and the pack 
walls keep the coal dust covered up. Explosions 
have never happened in this district, though min
ing has been going on there for over 40 years.

It took the British some years before they 
reached the point of action, but in July, 1908,-ex- 
perliiLfiptB on a large scale with stone dust were 
commenced on t^e completion of the Altofs re
search gallery, Garforth being placed in 
charge.. This gallei'T consisted of a tube 600 feet 
in length, having a diameter of seven and a half 
feet and being built of the shells of disused boil
ers, and for more than two years Investigations 
were carried out with the most painstaking care.

It was proved conclusively that the admixture 
of an incombustible dust with the coal dust, ren
dered the initiation of an explosion correspond
ingly ‘difficult to effect. At the Woolwich testing 
gallery, the ordnance center of the British gov
ernment, it was found that coal dust containing 
a large proportion of shale was Insenaltlvs to 
ignition by means of a charge of gunpowder. In 
these latter experiments sensitive coal dust was 
rendered inert by an admixture with 85 i>er cent 
of shale dust. But this seemed to call for toq 
much protective stone dust to make the method 
practicable.

The Belgian authorities have iset the pace in 
this matter. The^ did it by placing boards in the 
mine galleries just under tbe roof In tbe form of 
shelves and upon these they laid heaps of tneom- 
bustlble dust, not fine enough to be disturbed by 
tbe normal air currents. They allowed something 
like nine bushels per square yard of working.

There wî s left sufficient space above the top of 
the dust heap for the blast of an explosion to 
sweep over the pile and thus to blow it broadcast 
in a cloud. Thus the same destructive blast that 
would otherwise have stirred up the coal dust and 
ignited it was made to set in motion an antidote 
which smothered the Inflammable particle of coal.

European expTrlmentB have shown that a 40 
per cent admixture of stone dust with coal dust 
was sufficient to prevent an explosion. Of course 
this depends upon tbe chemical nature ot tbe 
coal, Eind the results so far obtained are the re
ward of the first efforts to lessen this hazard. It 
la quite probable that some kindred but less bulky 
medium will be discovered that will answer beb 

' ter. In fact a 2 per cent, mixture of sodium bi
carbonate has a very remarkable smothering or 
checking effect.

mew SfowBfB Tfis XTTXnx orr wn'ff ■senDBnS6xm Tense

A  S C H C O ^ R  BRIDES
New York East Side Innovation Which Has 

Proved a Wonderful Success.

Could anything be more practical than a little 
three-room fiat ontfltted as a  model home, the 
whole affair being use as a  school for brides ? St. 
Georfo‘8 church—picturesque eld landmark of 
StuyTesant square—haa opened such a school, 
with two sessions a day.-says the New York Mail. 
jkwd maybe it isn’t  a  success! Also, maybe It is. 
. Mrs. Herbert Satterlee, daughter of the late J. 
F. M o rg ^  presented the seliool to St. George's 
lieniortai house through the city mission commit
tee' of the church, which is composed of women as 
kind aa they are wealthy.

It was tntended tor "children more than twelve 
yean old." for tt is the cbildrds; ol congested East 
side nelghborttoods who are Um teachers of their 
parents when it comes to matters ol modem 
hoosehold art. ^

Older girls heard of tt, howarer. and clamored 
tor admission to the clsates.^ New UtUe brides 
heard of tt and. longing to start their manied 
Bte aright* tfiamored. New. Mlss.Jessie Mc- 

n y s . tbh school threatens to outgrow Us 
~~ 1 sfiaeo and ^rqad  all; o rw  the neighbo^

♦IBap MeCut^eon. fregn Scotland, la
tl|h  tsecher. In a  hlnn gtnitisrn house Crock and 
yaiito «SF that.hld«a^a B M io f  xronderw  gtrid 

Phts pupils Ocmifh the dally duties 
g(,^*ttoe<#room" hounehbld and Incidentally 

thsas g  lo l^  ffdod moaL!
> =^iw®6Un8 to- the- lton%,tpn|na eenld he. bought 

T et thiT M i -'HfffifiWf nmltarily^ 
- and ffigstmt* a  ecMnlMtaMe hoine tor a

k  hed. Here four 
lqr_tW9. laid sem

is a  eilh, te a  for
a - ;

•fl: Dm cMMrcB’s dothlng 
toMp'ii ttitoa la  a  comer 
wdto gaff Mints entalns 

Doer for Moea 
boxes

, fiM -fig. mato

Clranilneas is dinned Into the pupils and the 
joys of washsiand and the toothbrush emphasized. 
"There's a place for ever) thing." is tbe slogan, 
and every student heeds it.

The living room contains a couch dressed In gay 
chintz by day, but opening dfiuble al night by a 
single twist of ih<' wrist. Another curtained ward
robe is in this room, for ma s and pa's best clothes, 
with the usual shoe shelf. Tbe chairs are of 
whit© pine of the common or 75-ccDt variety, 
grandly stained with brown, which cost only 50 
cents a can and was enough to stain chairs, table, 
shelves and floor.

In the kitchen everything is scrubable. Flve- 
cent fruit jars serve as holders for cereals, sugar, 
flour, dried peas, beans, etc. On the window sill 
is a "cold weather refrigerator" made of a box 
with an oilcloth curtain.

All windows of the flat are curtained in snowy 
cross bar noualin, cheap, pretty, durable and easi
ly kept clean. At top of the windows is s  plaited 
frill of six-lDcb blue checked gingham aad It U 
amazing bow stylish it looks.

Tbe whole place is spick and span and as fas
cinating as a newly furnished doll house.

Elach room Is the basis of a lesson. Miss Mo- 
CutcheoQ drills her classes first in tbe making of 
coffee and toast, and the preparation of a cereal, 
for breakfast Then <^mes the airing and tidying 
up of the '‘living room," which is made completely 
ready so that there will always be one spot where 
company can be received, no matter how soon R 
may be after breakfaat

Then the children's bedroom is tackled. After' 
that the scene of operations is In the kltehetL 
.Tbia interests the pupils nmst of all.

Simple but nutritious dishes are prepared. Stew 
la a favorite; also potato soup, bread padding 
custard, rice <^ea. prunes and boiled aprlbota.

.Plain, cheafi fare, e a ^  cooked and to digest. Is 
tke order of the model kitchen, and little Scotch 
Mlsa HcCutcheon manages to ■ put many a  nug
get of useful phQosophy Into her kousehold les
sons.

*1b it all appreciated?" she exclaimed, la  r a ^  
to a  query. "Well, 1 should say it 'waa. It's al
most pathetic to sea how eager tbe Bast aiders 
are to learn g<tod l̂l'riug. They fairly drink In toe 

- lessons, and s  trip t h r o a t  Die nelgkbodiooA 
would soon i»»ve to you tb s t they preAt ky eeatr  
ward. 1 bsUava any biMe who mod^ad h tf  boma 

tiuee-reesn^^Ht.wduld. be assardfi of a 
happy aad proeperous' mairrad Hfe!"

H O W  N A PO LEO N  DIED
Additional Particulars Given by Grandson 

of Medical Attendant.

Some Interesting additions to tbe last chapter 
Id the life of Napoleon—the five and a half years 
be spent on the island of St. Helena—are made 
by U M. Sbortt, the grandson of Dr. Thomas 
Sbortt. who was principal medical officer on tbe 
island during the last piontbs of Napoleon's life, 
says Lqndon Tit-Bits.

Two months before tbe death of "the little 
Corsican.'’ which took place about ten minutes 
before 6 o'clock on the evening of May 6. 1821, 
Napoleon was told that a splendid mansion bad 
been completed for him on the island, to which 
he could move at any time. Nai>oleon, however, 
regarded tbe building with horror, and would 
never go Into It. Dr. Sbortt, and those obliged to 
be on the spot, had beds In tbe mansion, being Its 
first inhabitants.

Napoleon developed many eccentricities before 
hie death. It was with tbs greatest difficulty that 
be could be persuaded to take either i^od or medi
cine. Indeed Dr. Sbortt had to invent a plan ta 
make Napoleon take toedicine without hia know
ing. It.

By thto means, the doctor managed to ll've him 
ten grains of eatomal. and he derived advantage 
from the medldne, but his strength declined rap
idly and his existence , soon terminated. Dr. 
Sbortt mentions, in the English Rerfew, that Nik 
poleon would allow no stmnger to approach biin. 
and. although he eontfamed in consuItatl<m until 
Napoleon died, he did not see him until after his 
death.

A poat-mortem eyaminstton revealed the tact 
that Napolaen’a body was a  perfect mass of dlsessa 
from wancer. V IDs tothsr died wben younger Dian 
himself of the same diseaae. so that tt was hero 
dttary aad nnconneeted wlUi eUmate or the mode 
of fife he led at St. HMena. There-is little doubt 
DNat hs would lmye shared the same fate bad be 
bee* seated H  the throne of France. It Is tsM 
th a t Jilapoleon’s slstar, tho Pyincees Boeghese. snib 
tered from  the s i toe' disesML sn^ Bonaparte was. 
anxioas that own symptems  should be fhlly 
■acsfrinlaeit to r' the purpose of being asefnl to his 
ffhlld. who m l ^  inherit from him the ctunplalat

COLLIDE iTlIlT, 
ONLYSCmiPE SIDES

Then Unidentified Ship Sails 
Away Without Sustaining 

Material Damage.

WAS NOT REGISTERED

Reply to Demand for Her Name Is 
“Asmeralda," But No Such Vessel 
Can Be Found in Lloyd's or Other 
Registers. ’

New York.—The bluenose bark Bel
mont, which is not blue at all but pure 
white, tied up to tke Brie Basin break
water after an adventure involving a 
mystery that probably will never be 
solved. Mr. Walker, the mate, told 
the story thus:

Below tbe latitude of Kio de Janeiro 
he bad come on deck to take tbe mid
dle watch on a clear but moonless 
night, wben tbe lookout made out the 
red and green lights of an approach
ing ship. As the Belmont had the 
right of way. Mr. Walker supposed the 
other craft, which had the wind fair, 
would change her course. So tbe Bel
mont held to her course.

But the stranger also persistentto 
held to her course. Tbe bluenose was 
traveling or 7 knots, tbe un
known ship 12 knots. Before Walker 
could shout to the man at the wheel 
to jam her down the north-bound ship 
struck tbe Belmout, scraping along 
her side, with yards interlocking and 
snapping in two at the goosenecks. 
Tbe royal and topgallant masts, both 
fore and main, with their yards, sails, 
stays and running rigging, crashed to 
the deck as sharp orders and cries 
of atarm came from both vessels.

Capatln Ladd of the Belmont and 
tbe starboard watch rushed out. The 
mate and port watch had taken to 
cover as tbe top hamper came down.

in the green light of the Belmont 
the other craft was made out to be a 
full-rigged ship, but her name could 
not be read.

Tbe clew of tbe flying main upper 
topsail struck and felled the mate. 
Jack, the captain's wire-haired terrier, 
tumbled from his kennel beneath the 
break of tbe poop and eeixed the clew 
of the .sail in his teeth, seeking to res
cue Mr. Walker, who got up un
harmed.
. All tbe luck was with the mysteri
ous stranger. At the first impact her 
brances carried away, letting her

His Vow Came to an Antl-Cllmax.
A much-bearded man rambled into a 

barber shop and submitted toaahave, 
a haircut, a shampoo, a singe, a mas
sage and everything else the barber 
could think of, at the same time llstep- 
ing with keenest enjoyment to the 
toasorialist's remarks about all things 
on earth aed in the waters under tbe 
earth. So long before that be bad for
gotten tbe gentleman's name and 
what office he was running for the old 
man had vowed never to be shaved or 
shorn until So-and-So was elected. 
Wben be at last awoke' to a realization 
that nobody cared if be never shaved 
he concluded to shave Just to show ’em 
that be didn't care whether they’bared 
or not.—Kansas City Star.

JUDGE CURED. HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6 boxes of Bodds Kid
ney Pills for Heart Trouble from 
which I bad suffered for 6 years. I 
had jdizzy spells, my eyes puffed, 

my breath was 
short and I had 
chills and back
ache. I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have had 
no return of the 
palpitations. Am 
now 6S years old, 
able to do lots of 

Judge Miller. manual labor, am 
well and hearty and weigh about 
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that 
1 found Dodds Kidn'ey Pills and you 
may publish this letter tt you wish. I 
am serving my third term as Probate 
Judge of Gray Co. Yours truly,

PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, i^ n .
Correspond with Judge Miller about 

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60o. per box at 

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and re
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free. 
Adv.

George Ade oh Matrimony.
George Ade, discussing matrimony 

in an after-dinner speech at the Chi
cago Athletic.club, said:

"Marriage has the effect of giving 
a man a swelled head.

"Many a time, looking at this hus
band, or that, 1 say to myself:

" 'Ah. if that mao were only as wise 
as he thinks his wife thinks be Is!’"

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta first put up 
40 yeara ago. They regulate and invigorate, 
■tomacii, liver and boweU. Sugar-coated 
tiny granules. Adv.

Blundered.
Exe—Cigar, old man?
Wye—<Thanks! (puff, puff). Capital 

'«'eed this. Aren't you going to 
smoke, loo?

Eze (examining the remaining one) 
—No. I think not.

Wye—What's the matter? Did you 
give me the wrong one?—Bostoq 
Transcript.

M Isundufutodfi,'
Visitor (at the Xatt<mat;.€ana7 )^ ; ;

Why, them's -"tttt' w m o - ■ 
I saw heiw the day beto«  ireatwdayl ̂  

Attendant (dryly)—QulteTlkelto ■ -) -i.- 
Vlsitor—rTheu the, laafiloBd.wtias* , 

Pm staying is wrong. He tDl(f me 
that the pictutea were changed dally '' j. ' 
In all the leadin' picture houaea.

What He Old.
Grace—I told him he must not 

me any more. -.v
Her Brother—WelU what did be de? 
Grace—Turned out tbe light!—Dato 

mouth Jack-o'-Lautem. ’’̂  »,

Many a man falls to get them bw 
cause be carries excew baggage.

S p r a m S t B c i d s i i  
S t i f f  M u s c l e a

l ie  quickly relieved by Sloan’s
l.iniment.. Ley tt oo—no n to  
Ung. Try iL

‘ 1 spralaed mr anU* aad n r  hip by fsOfag mt of •  third stay; winlow. West M cratelMS lor feiR 
SMntln. Theu 1 started t» «ss fom  UhtemL according to rtfmrtiiiai' I 
BKMt My It is helping mo wondesfitof* We wOl never be wltneot SiMn's 

■'*****•

SLOANS
U N IM E N I

K ills  Pain
W i H J t e r S i

" I fell and sprained mr am a e ago and was In terrible pain. '  notuse ny hand or arm onUI I year UnlnenL * * “S t a bottle o*Aa

ts in umue pain, i eeoia band or arm onUI I appiMd inL I shell pever. be witti-

"Sloati's Liniment 1

.badly that I had to atop wsrk tight Is ttie busiest time of thayssr. Itbotobt at drat that I woald ha«a to have n rat drat that I woald ha«a to have ms hand token eg, but 1 fat s  betOe. w

,Al allCtoalesa. 
•Oa.amd.gLOO

Send fer Stoan'S free, inatraettve 
book an horeea, eetole. b ^  and 
foaltry. Addma

Dr.MlS.flaUUK.
MBIUB.

O

No thoughtful penoD urm liquid blue. . It's a 
ilnnbof bluelo a liir>re tx>t tie of water. Ask for 
led Crusb ball KIue,ibe blue that’s all blue. Adv

The Sequence.
"Just as we were wondering where 

the money for a feed was to come 
from, Billy Smith, who always has bis 
pockets full, blew in—"

"Well, what happen^?"
"A blow-out." ’ ! .

Scrapirtg Along Her Side.

yards swing fore and aft, so that a^e 
escaped injury. But tbe Nova Sco
tian's braces held fast. So something 
had ot give way, and away went the 
stays, the upper masts aad three 
yards.

"What's your name?” yelled Walker.
"We're the Asmeralda!" was the 

way be heard the rep^y.
Tbe strange m idn l^ t visitor, run

ning close to the Brarillan coast, slid 
off into the night and her lights dis
appeared. Captain Ladd, after clear
ing bis decks, carefully recorded In 
his logbook tbe word "Asmeralda." 
with tbe idea of looking to her owners 
for recompense.

Jury spars and sails were rigged 
and the Belmont put In at Montevideo 
tor repairs before finishing her trip. 
The captain searched Lloyd's and all 
other vessel r^risters,' but found no 
Asmeralda or Esmeralda.

No word has come from any port 
that a ship captain has reported that 
his craft waa In oollision with the 
white bark Belmont.

Feeding Rabbits to Hogs.
Cokeville, Wyo.---A plague of Jack- 

rabbits. which for several weeks has 
keen bothering farmers of this rieln- 
Ity, is being put to profitable porpose 
by raisers of hogs. They are offering 
good prices for rabbltg, having dlscov- 
en d  that bogs fatten rapidly upon 
them.

Dog’c Long Search Rewarded.
Boeton. Mass—Teddy, a pet dog 

whieb Charles W. Godfrey left. In M -  
isade, N. J., whoa be moved to BostoB. 
about tour ysass ago, appeared at the 
Godfrey home g tow^days" ago. The 
animal Instsnllip recognized Godfrey's 
little danghte and gave a y ^  of Joy.

Tlipv stop The ticklpiDwin’a Meotbo* 
Inted Cougli Drop« «topT cougba by stop
ping the r.iur>o—5o at Di-fg Sloiea.

A man is afraid of an Intellectual 
woman because be kuo-ws-she isn't 
afraid oT anything.

Y o u r l i v e r  
Is C logged U p
That's Why Yps’re ^

—Have No 'A|q>eliL.
CARTER’S U m E  A 
LIVER PILLS
will put you rights 
in a fisw daj 

T h e y  do 
their duty^
CureCon-^

stipetion,..^ j.yn ^  t
BUiotisness, Indigestion and S q k H ip ia ^
SHAa SHAUb DOSE, SMAIAfSIOL

G «nu ine  most t

W. N. U, PETRdiT, NO.

K

: ■

J
9 o o C A S M

The Kind You Ifove
ALCOHO L-3 p e r  c e n t  

AN^Iabie Preparation for As- | 
siinilatin̂  OieFoodandRegula- 
tif^ilirS toM ^aiidB oN i^ar I

^ m o l r s  Digestion/^heerful' 
ness and Rest Conleins neither 
Opium .Morphine norMineriri 
No t  N a r c o t i c

•rotdBrSAfOfa/rram

A perfect Remedy forConsKpa- 
(km, ̂ u r  Sfon^h.Duirrhocs, 
Worms .Convulsions .feverish' 
nessandL O S SO F  SU B P.

Be^ the 
Signatoie 

of
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TOWN AND HOUSE PLANNING

Si

.Ob«ttt, Belgium. 
■^T OWll’ PlftB  
Bing la not a 
a o d e n  'In v e n -  
tloiL« Onlr the 
poipoee of the 
p l a n n i n g  baa 
changed. Toima 
were planned 700- 
terday for '^ e  
glorj of the gteat 
and the enjoy* 
meat of the few.

, for ahow or for 
aafety agalnat In* 
▼atf O.B. The town 
p laanm  of to* 
day. are working 
eh other and to  
t a l l y  different 
Unea. A lm o s t  
within the decade 
haa derelopedthe 

'town piMiwtwg which takes into ao*. 
HBOvnt the great majority of the 
(people who dwell In the towns. 
The new town-planner la a  prao- 
(tleal democrat. This was the cen* 
i«nd and algnllleant-tho^ht of the 
T lrst International Town Planning 
Cooip-eas held In this qaalnt, historic 
oity of Ghent, Beiglnm, in the Palace 
-of Coograses of ita JiMUtUnl expoai- 
ti<m. Town-planning InvolTes hoase- 
3>iannlng. Plans are fntlle unless 
workable. The provision of funds and 
'the direction and control of expendi
ture were discossed. And because 
town-planning 'lakes into account in 
•Its largest vision the city’s suburbs 
and the country side, even tar re
moved, there was feport of farm 
 ̂dwellings and farms, of the provision 
of houses in country as In town. The 

' gathered experiences of a  dosen na
tions, through official representatives 
from their cfal^ cities, were presented. 
'Conspicuoos was the object lesson 
•presezrisd In an exhibit by a  learned 
St. •Andrew's professor, in picture, 
•chairi and model, of the cbanging 
plans of-towns, from the glorification 
of the Caesar, the ehuceh or the state, 
Berlin or Rome or Washington, to the 
good of the men and women and eve» 
o f  the boys ^ d .  girls, who were the 
rcisidentB.

Takes Parks to  the Peoplew 
We have built our towns not to fit 

n s  but to fit our neighbors’ eyes. 
Cathedral and castle and capltol, bou*

subordinated to the Interest of the 
community. The crowded bousing, 
which the greed - real estate prt>- 
moters so frequently brings about in 
smkU as well as large towns, la not 
permitted under the new town-plan
ning legislation. Society has rights 
whicl  ̂ even the real estate agents 
must respect. Cities, which were for
merly built for the power and the 
glory of the overlord, and. more lat- 
tv ly , for the pocket of the landlord, 
are to be constructed for common, 
ordinary folks, the class to which most 
of us belong. , Life is to be preferred 
above mere property.

Now all .this can not be brought 
about In a  day. The building of 
Rome took longer, whatever its plan* 
ning or lack of planning required. 
Progress, remarkable progress, has 
been made. The Ghent Congress 
showed that much has been accom
plished In less than a decade. The 
reconstruction of Vienna, the workiitg- 
men's bouses in Germany, the mak
ing over of certain poorer quarters 
in Paris and Brussels and Ghent. Gar
den City, near London, and other city 
suburbs In Great Britain, are examples 
of the new but widespread movement 
for better housing for towm and coun
try.
Better Housing Progress In England.

Great Britain, where conditions of 
life are more nearly similar to those 
in the United States, contributed the 
results of its recent experimental leg
islation. This legislation, in substauce, 
was designed to simplify and cheapen 
the existing procedure for acquiring' 
land for housing purposes and to deal 
with Insanitary areas and unbealthful 
dwellings, to require landlords to keep 
rented houses in proper repair, and to 
provide for town planning. Under 
this act 140 BriUsh towns have 
adopted schemes of town ptanniug to 
guide their growth and development. 
Farm' land to the amount of 160,000 
acres has been purchased and upon it 
have been installed 13.000 smallhold
ers. Ninety per cent of this state ac
quisition of land was not by compul
sion but by voluntary agreement with 
landowneors. Ninety-eight per cent of 
the 13,000 smallholders rent the land. 
Only two per cent bought it from the 
state, the others preferring to be ten
ants of the county councils, to which 
is entrusted the local admioi|tration

Healthy and Happy Children.

i tlerard and aranne and park, contrast 
,sharply wlfh dwelUng bouaes. Bdin* 
.hvqdt has Prince’s Street, most bean* 
.tifol. but haa—cr had afso North 
K^nongate. Paris’ has the Champ 
lhaysees and the Avettue de r  Operi; 
mnd aU the sp a llin g  boulevards, ta t  
«tao the sldestreets of Montmartre and 
iBellevlDe. London has S t. James’ 

'  Park and->Whitechapel. Tbe .'bame 
, '([was true of every city yeeterday and 
' ihi true today. The town-planners hope 

rfor Change tommow. Parks and 
ib n ta  aveuee  and plans with noble 

' iSKRivinents may be heantlful and de- 
-{■Itable, but U the space which makM 

_ -  . i th m  poaslhle to' taken from the living- 
Itoomi of the people, they become, to 

*■ ;3dm who sees beneath the surface 
■ntaw of the cit;y, undesixable and 
fUdeona. Parks are a  city’s lungs, the 
iBraathtng placee for Its people, but 
lude may not Sve a t hto best U he 

s .only'on Sunday afternoons. 
,  I She new townplsn, as the people, 

' .pitrttnnlarly the little people, can not 
,_iegme’ to the hlg ^aik la f  removed, 

litafeoB'the park to then. Towa-ptaii- 
ladng bunding dt fowie and eouta- 
itip-liljkeeB are taking on a  new and 
^tota^.^BSaraat aapeet

. ^Xaadterda Subordlnatad.
^  flreat -Mtatii the Canaarrettve 

^ wlpn In power a tm  tae l^

' '  -tka Aig|aB Dwelllnga Aeqptoitlona Aot. 
;9ha f^yato. h r  the Wimring and

iA o tw d lM h , MMad to 
ffta ihM fa of th e  lanBer; aet tha 

tta tig n  ^  to w « \|i la a ite  for the i r s t  
'_^bae.^i ~ '*  ii ih i ■" w»intn .

of the scheme. Nor has this result, 
according to Its advocates, depressed 
private enterprise. Landlords, im- 
'bued with a  spirit of enlightened self- 
interest, entered Into healthy compe
tition with the state, and leased 40.(i00 
other acres to 3.000 tenants. Tbe 
scheme has cost the state about gis,- 
000,000. In the towns, last year. 47,000 
dilapidated houses were made fit for 
human-habitatioB by the law's costrol 
of landlords, |4,000,000 was loaned for 
workingmen's dweHings and all on tbe 
basis- of economic prices and rents. 
Private enterprise was here, too, ap
parently stimulated for In two years 
the number of new bouses of low val
uation and rent, constructed by land
lords and real estate owners, under 
state-approved plans, Increased by 
130,000.

State to Build Laborers' Cottages.
The British coun.ty TOuncil is often 

controlled by landlords and other own
ers of real estate, who, In a spirit of 
shortsightedness, seek to keep rents 
high. Walter Runciman. tbe British 
Minister of Agriculture, plans to have 
the state a t large build cottages for 
farm-laborers and town workingmen 
when necessary. The state, he eati- 
inates, could hand cottages of ade
quate slxe and character, a t $760 each 
and rent them, without loss, a t 75 
cents a  week. He thinks 190,000 such 
cottages are Immediately needed. 
With each cottage would be provided 
land saiHciant for small farming and 
gardenlBg, Housing Is regarded ne a 
eeokrsl erfl in the present 'situation 
alike of foe fonn and town laborer. 
1Q|s lasanitary and lU-provided cot
tage which foe laborer on the farm 

lB| p n ^  paymmit for hto labor 
from the itsm ur or which the town 
wesknaa cents at an exorbitant price. 
keta* the form foherer la economic 
snhjeetton o r  pihmotes congeatton In 
.foe towniu The Bunclmaa plan oem- 

;to a further stsp 
housing pfebtoto. 

Tl^.lBhent C o e irw  heard thal Greet

Britain could em i^y, tt  aeceosaxy, 
compulsory powets fo pnicbase land 
In conaidermble blacks, erecting cot̂  
tsgee, four to ah acre, thereon and 
make the scheme profitable at 76 
cents a  week. This estisu te  included. 
In addition to $760 for the cost of the 
cottage, $250 for the land. After doe 
allowance was added for loan charges, 
repairs. Insurance, and supervision, 
tbe total annual eoet to be met was 
set down at $160 per group of four* 
which works out abont 75 cents n 
week for each.

Model Cottage for 62 Cents Weekly.
The model was show a of a  cottage 

la Surrey, Bugland, actually built and 
rented to three young women earning 
tbeir liViug. This cottage has three 
bedrooms, parlor, kitchen, pantry, 
bathroom, coal-cellar. A framework 

-of block weatber-boarc ing was need 
for the external walls. Between thjf 
and tbe plaster Interior is an air space 
'abicb Is said to make the boose warm 
and dry and perfectly weather-proof. 
It cost, land included, $600 and rents- 
for 62 cents a week.

Better housing on tbe farm may not, 
of course,  ̂check tbe movement of poiK 
ulation to tbe city. Perhaps It is 
neither necessary nor desirable to rw 
tain upon tbe soli, under today's con
dition, so large a proportion of tbe 
population as yesterday. The more 
rural conditions are improved, the bet
ter tbe wages and the housing, the 
higher the education at the school, 
the lees will the farm-laborer be satis
fied with the country as it Is. 80 
better farm conditions, through Hoa» 
ing Reform and in other ways, brings 
an increased betterment of all rural 
life conditions for those who remain 
and, with better conditions, fewer 
bands are needed. It was not a far 
cry, therefore, wben the Town Plan
ning Congress heard one speaker em- 

I phasize tbe need for a more cofuforta- 
I ble rural life and for a more intensive 
agriculture.

A Slum  Life Story.
Over against the progress of the 

new attack upon tbe old slum, as 
shown by the Ghent Congress, may be 
put a story told a few evenings before 
at a Lrondon club. Miss B.. an old 
maid with much money and-nothing to 
do. became .Interested In Blum work. 
She rented rooms in a  Loudon slum 
district, gave tea and cake—the Britp 
isb climax of afternoon hospitality— 
to children who came and presented 
material for any garments they would 
make. One little girl worried Miss B. 
Sbe looked so poor and ill and mis
erable. Finally tbe Good Samaritan 
decided to invite the child to her coun
try home for a week's holiday, an in
vitation accepted with delight. Tbe 
good woman made every provision io r 
her comfort, a pretty bedroom, toys 
and playmates and books, food and 
flowers. The child of tbe slums could 
stand It only four days. She wanted 
to go back to London tbe second day, 
sbe cried all tbe third day and neither 
food nor fruit nor flowers could tempt 
her on the fourth. Sbe invented ex
cuses to Induce her benefactor to take 
her back to her tenement dwelling— 
she dreamt her mother was dead, she 
bad, grained her foot, her father had 
written that her baby brother was ilL 
Tbe truth was that her.small Cockney 
soul fairly sickened^ for the s l^ t s  and 
smells of the slums and that a ha’pen
ny worth of chips eaten from a  scrap 
of newspaper tasted to her sweeter 
than a well-cooked omelette served in 
a china plate. ‘'They are all tha 
same,” said he who told the story as 
argument against the new crusade 
against the slnm, town-planning for all 
the people, "they are all tbe same; 
you can do nothing 'with them—̂ ress 
them, feed them, pamper them, it It 
all the tame, they will fall back Into 
the gutter and regard you as an enemy 
tor trying to lift them out.”

‘Tt Is not an effort to lift men from 
the slums,” quietly replied the St. An
drew’s professor, ‘Tt is an effort to 
abolish tbe slum, so that no one will 
be bom therein. For if there Is no 
hog-wallow, even the swine cannot re- 
turn to i t ”

Heaven. If the town plans of John 
the Beloved are reallxcid, is to be a 
slumless city—not a country-place—a 
city In which there will be neither sor
row nor crying nor pain, for the for
mer things of yesterday will hare 
passed away. And this city, near at 
hand on earth, the zealous, optimistic 
towu-planners of Ghent all see, at 
least “in their mind’s eye, Horatio!”

(CopyTlght, 1914. by Joseph B. Bowlea)

Cannot Fix Age of World.
The age of the world implies fixing 

tbe date of tbe creation, and ecientlsts 
do not attempt to do that beyond say
ing that it must be reckoned by mil
lions of years. Many Bibles are print
ed with the year 4004 B. C. In the 
margin of the first chapter of Genesis, 
indicating that as the date of the 

I creation of the world. It is only with
in comparatively recent times ,tbat 
science has demoustrated beyond 
doubt that the world existed mllliooa 
of yean before the period formerty 
assigned as the date of tbe creation, 
and that its occufieney by man coven 
a period hundreds of times u  long as 
that tomiCTly accepted as the age of 
the world Itself. The pr^totOTle 
period means the period antedating 
written history. Human records by 
means of hleroglypUes which, m  bow 
known, reach beck for beyond the 
period fonnerly accepted as the data 
of the oreatioB of the wmld.

Britain t t  
fo r w t

Horee^ Wonderful Endurance.
To test the staying poweza of 

thoroughbred hone a  New-Jeney inan 
rode an antmal from New Co
Chicago. He covered the f in t seven 
hundred mflea In less than tfrelve 
days of actual riding. TUa hoarae once 
made the dtotanee o t seveaty^et^ 
mllea in twenty-fow hour*, carrying 
a  rider over foe sstanfofoo tatween 
Johnstown, Pa.. »dA p|ttotai;ifo- '

VEGETABLES IN WINTER

MANY VARIETIES AT COMMAND 
OF HOUSEWIFE.

Salsify Might With the Entire Approv
al ef the Family Be More Com- 

inenly Used—Creamed' Or aa 
Crequettea They Are Fine-

The housewife who “bates” winter 
because there is "so little to eat,” or 
because she feels that sbe is giving 
her family the same thing over and 
over, should not despair. Apart from 
that dear old-timer—Hubbard squash 
—there are three members of tbe cab
bage fomlly—cabbage Itself, cauli
flower and Brussels sprouts; five root 
vegetables, exclusive of ouioos, and 
white and sweet potatoes—turnips, 
salsify, beets, carrots and parsnips, 
and two kinds of'greens—spinach and 
kale, available. Who could legitimate
ly complain of lack of variety with 
such a  choice at band?

The poBslbllltles of salsify or oys- 
ater plant are not as well known as 
they might be. It usually sells for 
ten cents a bunch or two bunches for 
16 cents and affords an Inexpensive 
change in the diet. Pains should be 
taken to select straight roots rather 
than the crooked, knotted ones which 
abound.

The preliminary step to any dish 
made of salsify is to cut off the green 
tops, scrape and cut tbe roots into 
small pieces and boll them until ten
der (about half an hour). Tbe sim
ple addition of a white sauce will 
make creamed salsify, but for cro
quettes rub tbe tender boiled -pieces 
through a colander or strainer and to 
each bunch add a beaten egg. three 
tablespooufuls of cream and enough 
flour to make a stiff batter. Make 
into croquettes, dip In beaten egg. 
then in cracker crumbs or flour and 
again In tbe egg. Pry in hot fat and 
dry on brown 01̂ other absorbent pa
per. The oyster flavor which gives 
the plant its name, comes out strong
est when the vegetable ia..cooked in 
this manner.

For escalloped salsify. All a but
tered baking dish with alternate lay
ers of boiled salsify and cracker 
crumbs. Pour white sauce over the 
filled dish, cover tbe top with ; but
tered crumbs and bake until -brown. 
Half a lemon squeezed over the top 
of a medium-sized dish will improve 
the flavor.

Re-Making Window Shadea.
- Ordinarily the only part of a shade 

that becomes soiled and worn is tbe 
portion exposed to tbe light—that is. 
tbe part drawn down half the length 
of the window; tbe other half of tbe 
shade Is practically new. A simple 
method of doubling tbe life of a«hade. 
half of which has become soiled, is 
to remove tbe shade from tbe top of 
the roller and hem the end thus re
moved. Than remove tbe stick from 
the hem at the bottom of the soiled 
portion of tbe shade and slip it into 
tbe new hem. Next cut off the old 
hem at the bottom of the soiled por
tion of tbe shade and attach the raw 
edge to tbe roller. Tbe bottom or 
soiled portion of the shade now t a  
comes the top, and when tbe shade is 
drawn down halt tbe length of the 
window a clean, new portion is ex
posed.

Running Furnaces.
A furnace authority says: "In mild 

weather It Is not necessary to ‘shake 
down' tbe furnace fire. Tou can econ
omize on fuel and still have a fire 
ready to start full blast should the 
north wind begin to blow. 'With the 
furnace poker rake down only part 
of the ashes, forming a sort of crater 
by poking out the ashes thoroughly 
from the bottom and the top. Into 
this 'crater' put the fresh coal. This 
Is really a sort of furnace 'wltbin the 
larger one and bolds the fire without 
using coal to heat tbe whole furnace. 
When the cold snap comes shake the 
grate thoroughly, stave! on fresh coal 
and open the draf^HM

No Rest—No Peace
There's no rest and but little , 

for a person whose kldneya are out of 
order.

Lame In the morning, suffering cricks 
la  foe back and sharp stabs of pain 
with every sodden strain, the day ia 
just one round of stain and trouble.

It would be strange If aU-dnjr back
ache did not wear on tbe temper,’but' 
it is not only on that account that 
people who suffer with weak kidneys 
are nervous, cross and irritable.

Uric acid is itolsoa to tbe nerves, 
and when tbe kidneys are not working 
well, this acid collects In the blextd 
and works upon the nerves, causing 
headache, dizziness, languor, an in
clination to worry over trifles, and a 
suspicious, short temiter.

Rheumatic pain, net^Igia, sciatica, 
lumbago, neuritis and gravd are fur
ther steps In uric acid stolsonlng.

Don't neglect kidney weakness. An 
aching back, with unnatural itassages 
of the kidney secretions. Is tause 
enough to suspect the kidneys. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy which 
has been used for years, the world

over, for weak kidneys, backache^ fo> 
regular kidney action and uric atid 
troubla Thousands of grateftd roeom 
mendationp throughout' tbe* eountiT 
prove their worth.

WOULD AUBOSTFAmr
C m n i A A m f D »etm % F dhd

Mrs. H enry Zumach. HoteblBL- -----------.  .
Mya: "LmmI w inter a  terrible, eharp  pMn 
caught me In m y beck end from th e t  om e 
OB 7 bed e  conetnnt beckeche. I f  I  uned 
e  broom, i t  la a t eeemed ea If my back wee 
breeking. 1 wea ln  m laery dey end nlghk 
and a t  ilmea I got ao dlzsy 1 thevglit 1 
was ^ n g  to W n t  A t nigbt I  bad to  pot 
a  pillow under my back to r tbe alight 
Uef th a t th is gave iqe. I  got aa eroak |

The doctor 1had a  floating 'k idnoytond tw o speeialMa 
In Ulnneapolle aald tip aama. Tba ptay .̂ 
Iclans' medicine didn’t-help  me a bit and

>ŝ mnd i
__.tT help__________

re a ^ n g  about Doan's .Kidney PlUm Z b t a  
someone get me a box. Aa soon aa 1 hp

"O k, J thall / •  mad.

time I had Onlshed the third bax, 
have a  btt o f patn. 1 can now do aiv 
kind of work without auffertng and aO 
the symptoxna of kidney cocnplatnl. ta** 
left me. Doan’e Kidney PllleJiaoo'SW- 
talnly spered me a  g rea t daarof m a m tf
and Buffering. I  am^ onlg^toyfeM lM e'TS^
ommend them  to  other-

-When Your Back b Lamo-Remembor'thc Neme*DOAN’S KIBNBYPILLS
S d * * r d l l l e * e . , n f c e 5 » c ™ i b .  t a k f - n a i a n i  C o . B iA k .  N. Y . r w M o a
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Progrese.
"How Is your Shakespearian club 

getting on?"
’'Splendidly- We leaned two new 

steps last week."—Life.

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
!• I-AXA'Tbsl !• LAXATIVB BROMO QCIIUNa Look for 

ibe Biseataieor B. W tiBOVn. Cures a Cold ieOee 
Uay.CnreeQrlplD'I'woJDsys. S5a

Vienna's Model Tenements.
Vienna builds tenements for its 

poor. Each building Is supplied with 
a co-operative store for the benefit of 
the tenants.

AatonUbing Tobacco Remody -  OuaraDieedto lo^iaoily rcmoT« iaii« for ctnreito* or tobxcco 
Id «Df fortD. or money ebeerfaPy refuDOeC. ScdC «6c mod rei-elTe ooBderfoI remedy hr return nsil. AddreM IM  X. TcbMce ittww C«.. in*Uu, kuw .—My.

Stinging.
"Er—ah, beg your pardon, miss, but 

haven’t you lost somethiDg?" began 
the would-be flirt.

“No, 1 haven’t. But there goes a 
lady with a dog chain. It’s probably 
her you're looking for.”

ECZEMA ON ENTIRE SCALP
R. F. D. No. 2, Sunfleld, Mich.—"1 

was troubled with eczema. It began 
with a sore on the top of the scnlp, 
broke out as a pimple and grew iu'ger 
until it was a large red spot with a 
crust or scab over i t  This became 
larger finally covering the entire scalp 
and spread to different parts of the 
body, the limbs and back and In the 
ears. These sores grew larger grad
ually until some were as large as a 
quarter of a  dollar. They would itch 
and If scratched they would bleed and 
smart. Tbe ciotbing would irritate 
them at night when It was being re
moved causing them to Itch and smart 
BO 1 could not sleep. A watery fluid 
would run from them. My scalp be
came covered with a  scale and when 
tbe hair was raised up it  would raise 
this scale; the hair was coming out 
terribly.

“I treated about alx months and got 
no relief and after using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment with two appUca- 
tiona we could notice a  great differ
ence. It began to get better right 
away. In a  month’s time I waa com
pletely cured.” (Signed) M n. Bertha 
Underwood, Jan. 3, 1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment aold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 33-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “Cuticura, Dept L. Boston.”—Adv.

To Wash Sweaters. I
The popularity of the sweater is 

easily accounted for in its usefulness 
and comfort but It often loses its at
tractiveness in becoming shapeless 
after washing. If properly washed a 
sweater should keep its shape until 
it wears ont, and therefore 'wash It : 
carefully with some good white soap; i 
rinse well and add some bluing to the ' 
last water If the garment Is white..' 
Then place it la a clean pillow
case and pin the case to the clothes
line. When the sweater Is nearly dry 
put It on a coat hanger in tbe sun
shine.

la Typhoid Conqykred?
Vaccination to prevent smallpox Is 

so general in this country and has 
been so effective in abolishing what 
was formerly one of tbe most destnic- 
tlve scourges of tbe human race that 
nearly everybody except the small 
number of people whose temperament 
predisposes them to "take the other 
side” accepts it as a matter of course 
and recognizes in It one of tbe great
est blessings conferred by modern 
medical advancement. But typhoid 
vaccination is somewhat comparative
ly new, with which tbe public as a 
whole is not familiar. Yet It will be 
well for tbe public to take heed of the 
results that have been obtained by its 
nse In tbe United States army.— 
Cleveland Leader.

Dried Apple Pie.
Stew dried apples soft. Id as Uttle 

water as possible; sweeten to taste 
and add a few strips of orange peel 
or a slice of iMnqn; flavor with a very 
little spice. Put all through a coarse 
sieve, sweeten and seasra bef<n’e put
ting In the pies. Btlr In a beaten egg. 
Bake vfth two crusts, and beat be
fore using.

Lk Hriutlon. Avoid I t  
le, tbe ■

bloe. Ask your grooer- Adv.

L i q a i d  b l u e  I s  a  
Buy Bed Croaa Bell Blue, tbe blue that’s all

Actors Imitate mankind; amateurs 
Imitate actora.

Shipping Fever
an. Bias eve. •) ' *• - - —
.11 e i l ie i-  - -

North, South, East, West
men andyomen are subject to^e numerous ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. Headaches, lazy feelings, depi........... - . . . depression of spirits
are first con6equences,and then worse sicknessfollowsif the 
trouble is not removed. But thousands have discovered that

(Tbe U rew l SaU e# Aaw MedkMe to the WorU) 
are the most reliable corrective, and tbe beat preventive of thewcofo*. 
mon ailments. Better digestion, more restful sleep, greater stoength, 
brigbterBpirita,clearercomplezioQ8 are given to those wbouseoecanOB* 
ally this time-tested home remedy. Beecham’s Hlls will no doubt halp 
you—it is to your interest to try them—lor all over the world tbe j

Are Pronounced Best
. Practical Celebration,

He was idealistic aud poetical. She 
waa practical—a good matrimonial 
combination. He came home one eve
ning after a bard day at the office and 
said: ' Maria, my dear, do you real
ize that tomorrow will be our wooden 
wedding? We ought to celebrate the 
occasion somehow, don't you tbink?’’- 
And she said: "Hank, my darlfng, I 
know It. Been thinking about it all 
day and have it ail arranged. 1 have 
ordered a big wagon load of kindling 
to be delivered tomorrow afternoon, 
and you will come borne early from 
tbe office and carry it into the cel
lar.”

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last un
til tbe goods wear out. Adv.

Harsh Judge.
Judge Stephen- C. Greene, at a din

ner in Charleston, waa defending a 
harsh sentence.

"I am a cooservative,” said Judge 
Greene, "and I believe that it is bet
ter for law and order tbat sentences 
should err on the side of harshness 
rather than on the side of lenity.

“Look at nature, tbe great judge of 
us all. Was there ever a harsher, 
severer judge than nature, who sen
tences each and every one of us to 
bard labor for life?”

The Reason.
"Cat shows are generally a ss^^ess.” 
“No wonder. A cat show ol^ht to 

come np to tbe scratch.” "

^ 1 ^
OUven, BoreU, BcBlDstone, Underwooda, BoiiUia lU to ns. B»v« de*i- «ra, traveler* $50 profit*. Free trial. miaraDteei. larae catalog*fTM. Renta moBU* for 94 applied on price.

g. fc TmVkriB StalUTI, to, T R tktr M f.. totrall, llct

n a i i l  C I I D O  We per btgbeet market
n i l  I f  r U n o  E - j f :! ; . '’.”& 0 X1 ■ T 'ASidBTHZR and Rodt the aame day good* are received. If

yonr approval of onr vatutton. Write 
today for Prie* U*t,alilpplqg taga, etc.

BEHR BROTHERS
Raw Fur Oopertmant* H. F BLAKI, Msr* 

SB7 BrsttM  Avpm Datrott, M ich. 
HIDIB F tLT B  WOOL TALLOW^

Inataatf of WMppta Ciwam.
A cood Bobstt^te for whipped ereun 

to the white of one egg beaten stiff, 
one apple grated fine, and sugar to 
taste. This nay  be used with g^atlne 
desaerts and esfoa. and atoo aakea 
an exe^en t fiUng for diariotte 
rouase.

Meek flaimuBh
Soak dry bread In water. Take aa 

mudi cold mast, ehopped fine, as them  
Is taead. Mix, la d  osaaeD with salt, 
p^pe r. and aaca. ICakii foto 
m im  aad fry.

m

D R . J . D . KELLOGG’S

A S TH M A
Bemody lor the prompt roUof «t 
Asthma and Hay Favsr. Aak Your 
druEfflat for It. Wnto ier FREE UMPtff 
NORTHROP li LYMAN CO.. Ltd.. BUFFALO, «-Y.

from aBooe
SpUnt..Cuf1»,, _ _̂_____
trouble and gets horse going 

. Does not bltoaet-..ww uy. VMmw W ■WllWiteW nm
and horse can be woiibed hag  

I M s17 to pam f^let with each ta t t le  f___
bow. ^.00 a bottle dgHveredl

—  Horse Bo<dc.9KfoeG. 
ABSORBINE, JR., andai^c linimeat foe 
mankisd. Reducei Pkinfal Swellitigs. 
larged Gland*, Goitre, TVeas, BrataOtoi^ 
coMVaint.Varicittttie^heal»CHdSOTe*.Aite
-Pain. Will tejl you mote H you write. $1 aid 
f2 a bottle at dealers or deliveied. Beta 
^®rji|race* ’ free. Mamdactered e z ly ^
WsF.YOViie. P. 0. F.. m  imp* KfoitaalifoXsfo
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What She Meant.
J  seeoDd husband Is no more like 

m y fe l t  one was than day U like 
night." "But remember that you 
abonM nerer speak ill of the dead." 
"Oh, I had no intention of doing that. 
On the contrary.”—Houson Poet

She Ooea,
"What does tlHs n a tio n n eed ?"  

shouted the impaseloDed orator. 
”V i^ t does this nation -equire. If she 
■tepa proudly across the Pacific, it 
ahe stride, boldly across the mighty 
0|cea^ in her march of trade and free* 

. .(tom? 1 repeat, what does she need?” 
I "Bibber boots,” suggested the grossly

materiallEtlc person in a rear seat

Mm  uniM Lines
P ly p M rtk  H m  T sM c

EBeetire May 27, 1913
e a s t  b o u n d

For Detroit Tie Wayne5:M •  m-eodeTery boor
nbesgtBc et weyse.

• NORTH BOUNDLeere Plymooth tor NorthriUe 6;<W e m. 
end erery -hour to 7:08 p m; »lan0:ns pm 

—g 10:41 pm.

Daily Tnous'*,. 
Every man's life ib :

n e w b u r g .
, Rev. Dutton preached a fine sermcn 

ten b.. Ood's fingcrs-R ari. ^'liristlau , Sunday on Character. Several 
Anoerjon. were baptized. There were 75 in 8. 8.

British Fish Harvest. 
8lzty-two vartedee of fish, iueindlng 

great white flat fish, red shell Qih. 
tiny freshwater crayfish, silvery sal-

td a c
UTht

mon. dark skinned eels, and yellow Blue’s to the Red's Saturday night was
dried haddocks were ranged In the 
aisle oif the Church of 9t. Magnus the 
Martyr. Billingsgate. E. C., the other 
Sunday, at the harvest tbaoksgivlng 
eervice.

. Btrong Party Beiitiment 
"What are the dudes of the office 

to which you desire appointment?” 
asked the official. 'T haven’t Inquired 
into the duties.” replied the applicant. 
”Bat.” he added rather reproachfully, 
' i t  was held by a Republican tor 
years. And you oughtn’t to have any 
doubt that what one of those Re
publicans can get by with a first class 
Democrat will be able to do with 
ease. '—Washington Star.

Gas.
^  Who first used the word ”gM" and 
I'wby? Merely because of the supposed 
resemblance of the product of burn
ing carbon to the "chaos" of the 
Greeks. "This spirit, bltberco un
known.” wrote the experimenter Van 
Helmont In 1648. 'I call by the new 
name gas, and I call it so because, 
being antamable, it Is scarcely distin
guishable from the chaos of the an- 
Cienls." A glimpse at modern gas de- 
vlcea will show how far removed 
from untamabiUty is ibe gas, of today.

r to 5:80 p a :  7 JSp ra: alao S p m sod [ 
U pm. . ,Leave'WayM for Plyiauatb 5:44 a m and | -----r hotu' to 4:44 p. m 8:44 p m: sluo i

W. C. T. U 
Mrs. Perkins of .Ann Arbor, Statel* :lipaand l2a> id i.< gb t. ' in to . * ................— . -------^  j tu n e s  A ing  lu e a u sy , r e u .  m

cars oosnact at Wayne for TpeiUi.ti end Superintendent of institute work, beltf ^ r s  and their families invited, 
petetaweetto Jackson. . ^  afternoon and evening meeting A Mr. and Mrs. James Noiri? and son

the Unirersalist church, January 28, in. Edwin of Detroit, spent over Sunday at 
the interest of the Plymouth W. C. T. parental home. .
U. In the afternoon she spoke of the' Smith’s s^e wm largely at-
forty-five departments of work earned 
on by the Woman’s Christian Temper-The First St^

: Often m eans so much. It has 
m ean t success to  thousands of 
younB people who wrote for 
our Catalogue as the first step 
tow ard a  good salaried position 
Takeji>e step to-day.

A ddress Detroit Business 
-University

6 S -49  W est Grand River Ave.. 
Detroit, Mich.

E. R. Shaw, P r e s e n t ,

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER aiKl 
OPTOMETRIST..

once Union, and also gave a talk onl dollars, 
social purity, making some startling \ An Epwortb League was organized

-.'Ry«saocur»toly fitted with QUasss.Prtsss Baaeoaaole. eiTeoMtrml.OflM opposite D. C. R. Wetting Beoni 
Flymsvtb. afi^."

statements, showing that many of our 
boys and girls go astray through ignor
ance rather them through moral deprav
ity. The hope of our nhtion lies in the 
education of the young so that they may 
be safe guarded against every form of 
temptation. The evening meeting was 
devoted to the subject of National 
Prohibition. Mrs. PerUns is an ex
ceptionally bright woman ana both 
meetings proved to be of great interest.

The next regular meeting of the W 
C. T. U. will be Lincoln Day, Thurs
day, Feb. 12 at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Hodge. Miscellaneous readings will be 
given, also Current Events. The lead- 

I era are Mesdames Reed and Wildey.
Supt. of Press.

DR. W. FRED DODSLEY
DENTIST

Office and Residence 138 Main Street,
Plymouth, Mich.

%*:■

l.l <■

jf

M rs. Jo h n  P a tte rso n
Music Teacher ,

54 Penniman Avenue ’

M otKodiat M in ister R eco m m en d s  
C h am b erle ln ’s  C ough R em edy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn., 
writes: "Cbamberlain’sCougb Remedy 
has been a needed and welcome guest in 
our home for a number of years. 1 
highly recommend it to my fellows as 
beiD g  a medicine worthy of trial 
cases of colds, coughs and croup 
Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a 
trial and we are confident you will find 
it vei y effectual and continue to use it 
as occasion requires for years to come, 
*ds many others hdve done. For sale 
by all dealers.—Advt.

I5  ' -1

6ET YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
PAINTED.m i l P i i i i

1 havrrempl.>xe«l an expert painter and will 
start painting at onee. If yon intend having your 
automobile, buggy or wagon painte.l vail at the l.laek- 
smith fhop and get priees on same.

HENRY J. FISHER
Plymoath, Mich.

ilr. Farmer!

M f p i i i r i i p #

If you have a cow or 
horse hide you want 
m ^e into a Robe bring 
ti^n  to me, as I have the 
agency for the Blissheld 
Ifobe and Tanning Co.

W W J A M  G A Y D E
■ ■ ’Phone No{ 189 W

which was pretty good considering the 
cold day, also thab the contest bad come 

close.
The eneert4itiiment given by the

CHURCfTNEWS

a great success in every way. The one 
act sketch presented by the Hisses Mar
garet LeVao, Isabell fttto llo  and Mrs. 
.Mark Joy was fine. The kitchen. band 
created a good deal of amuse
ment. They kept perfect time with 
Miss Margaret LeVan as musical di
rector. The comb band also did them
selves pruud. The men on the Blue 
aide made ideal waiters with their white 
cape and aprons. After, the refresh
ments were served Rev. Dutton spoke a 
few words of encouragement to the 
young people, saying be expected 
to see them at Sunday-school 52 times 
in the year. The leader of tbeRed aide, 
Miss Bessie Farley, in a neat little 
speech thanked the Blue’s for enter
taining them so nicely. Games and a 
good social time was then indulged In. 
The Red’s and the Blue’s all voted they 
bad thoroughly enjoyed the S. 8 . con-

James Morton of Detroit, attended 
:hurch Sunday. v

Mrs. Wm. Farley left for Willow 
Monday to visit Mrs. J . Sparrow. "

The L. A. S. will bold their regular 
meecing smd dinner at the M; E. parson
age in Plymouth Friday, Feb. 13. Din
ner aervel M noon in the churen dining 
room. Everyone invited.

The G. A. R will give their quarterly 
dinner as the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Junes King Tuesday, Feb. 10. Mem-

CHBI8T1XN SCIENCE.
First Church of.Christ, Scientist cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sonday 
morning aervloe 10:30. Subject, 

Spirit.”  Sunday-aehool 11:30 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimonial service 
7:10. Reading Room lo rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone weloome.

tended Tuesday. Forty bead of Hol
stein cattle were sold. The sale of stock 
brought Mr. Smith several thousand

Monday evening with the sasistaoce of 
Rev. K. D. Hopkins of Detroit, and 
Rev. J. Dutton. The following officers 
were installed in their rkSpective offices: 

Pres.—Edgar Cocaran 
1st Vice—Ada Youngs 
2nd Vice—L. Cameron 
3rd Vice—Henry Grimm 
4th Vice—Margaret LeVan 
Sec.—Bessie Farley 

“Treaa.—Roy Amerine 
They will hold tbir meetings at New- 
bnrg hall every Wednesday evening. 
There was an enrollment of 

Miss Florence Paddack of the U. of 
M., spent over Sunday at the Ryder 
homestead.

E. Bassett is very ill a t the present 
time.

KBTBODIST
Ber. JMeski DoRob. Pastor.

10 o’clock poblic worship. tl:S0Sun> 
day-sebool. 6 p. m. Bpworth League. 
7 p. m. public worsh^x. Strangers and 
viaitors cordially invited.

LDTSERAK.
Ber. J  J.Boekla. Pitator.

Services Sondpy morning at 9:30 
standard. The pastor will preach. 
Sunday-school at 10:45. The public is 
welcome to the above service.

PBE8BTTER1AN 
ll«v. B. F. Farber. Pastor.

Services will be held in tmis church 
on Sunday, February 8lh, as follows: 
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The 
pastor preaches. Theme, *'Abrabam 
Lincoln, the Christian.”  Sunday- 
school a t the close of the momii^ ser
vice. Presbyterian Guild at6  o'clock. 
Subject, “Twelve- Great Verses.
The Safet:r Veree.” Leader, Miss 
Eboile Cook. Evening service at 7 
o’clock, Pastor's theme, “ Why do not 
more people of Plymouth attend 
church?” Prayer meeting on Thuredsy 
evening at 7 o'clock. The public is 
most cordially invited to attend these 
services.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Mrs. Horace Robinson of Wayne, 

Visited Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson 
last week.

Last Thursday while F. L. Becker 
was buzzing wood, a large rail pile fell 
over on him burying him beneath it. 
The center sticks were wired together 
and the wood fell in such a way that be 
did not receive the full force of the 
pile, so be was fortunate to escape with 
a number of severe bruises.

Wesley Wilson has been having 
serious trouble with bis eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith were in

BAPTIST
Rer. Archn«ld J.. B«-)L Pa-<tor.

Morning worship 10 a. m. Theme of 
sermon, “ A Model Church.” Sunday- 
Rchool at 11:15 a. ra. B. Y. P. U. 6 p. 
in. Leader, Fred Bogert. Evetiing 
ser\'ice 7 p. m. Theme, “The White 
Life.”

Rev. Bell is planing for a reopening 
service for Sunday, Feb. 15. By that 
time he expects to have the decorations 
completed and the church recarpeted. 
He lias secured Dr. C. Mexfield of 
Detroit, who will deliver the sermons 
for the-occasion. He also expects to 
have Mr. Rouse to assist with ^ e  music. 
Mr. Rouse has sung for Mr. Bell in 
revival work and is a singer worth 
listening to. Fuller arrangements will 
be given in this paper next week.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL MISSION.
TtuyRev. Dr. l^ti^arroll will be the 

preacher at St. John’s Episcopal Mis
sion on Sunday afternoon. The service 
will be at 2:15. A hearty weloome will 
be extended to all visitors. On the 
following Sunday, Feb. 15, will be the 
oounmencement of the pre-lenten ser
vices when Mr. H, Midworth will be 
the preacher.

. ^e tro it last Saturday.
Don Packard has just bought a 6 h. p. 

gasoline engine and buzz saw. No mortf 
cutting wood by band for Don.

Harry Nortbrup has just finished the 
work of cutting down Cbaa. Tiffin’s 
apple orchard. They will have a nice 
lot of wood.

Mr. Packard’s man ran into the street
car in Plymouth with the auto one day 
last week lund damaged the machine so 
badly that it bad to be sent to Alma for 
repairs. .No one hurt.

A Qumberof West Plymoath Grangers 
went to YpeUanti, notwlthsianding the 
severe weather last Saturday.

There will be several changes in this 
neighborhood in the spring. Mr. 
Rocker will move to bis fann, the 
Frank Oliver farm south of Plymouth; 
Mr. Gates will move to his new farm 
vacated by Mr. Rooker and Simon 
Brown will move to the Packard place 
from the McLaren farm. Wesley 
Wilson and family are to move to the 
Johnson farm.

Local Notes.
Guarantee oigars are now on sale al 

the Plymouth House.
Wm. Henry has sold bis farm on the 

Plymouth road now occupied by him
self to Detroit parties. Mr. Henry will

S ve possession in the early spring.  ̂
Chat. Walker nas poiobased one of 

the Patterson cottages on Roe sweat, 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hsny 
Brown. Hr. and Mrs. Orotti will ntove 
into same the first of April.

Peter Croft and M o  Hiampeon were 
agreeably enrpeined al 
hoOM last Tdeadny evening by. 
rizqr of - tbeir friends, 
pedro wan indvlged in after vMoA re- 
freebBsnte were eervad.

Tile I
'*l have used CtaaAtelifiriK C aoi^ 

Remedy ever atace I hare 
boose,** sgya L. C. Hateea, a t 
a 2u ««Itemrider h  oao of tba bsK  
Temedies 1 ever uasd. ehtMNi bnire 
all taken kaad ifiw w haalte  a  dhoM . 
FiveoldsaDdwlM iaMediiilLlklp 
eaBent.”  For re la  ^
Advt. - ’

BIBLE BTUDENTS.
Services as usual Feb. 8 in I. O. O. P. 

hall. 2 o’clock berean study. 7:30 a 
very interesting topic is announced. 
“The Transition of Ages.” Query, if 
bible students do not t^Iieve the earth 
is to be burned up, what do they be
lieve? What is to take place in the 
near future so much talked about by 
everybody? Simply this, a change or 
transition of ages. A change or transi
tion from the gospel age or Christian 
dispensation ruled or controlled chiefly 
by “ the god of this world,”  Satan^ 
(Epb. 2:2) during which time the 
chureb or “ promised seed "are selected: 
to the “golden age”  or millennial age 
(lOU) years age) or “new (law) 
covenant”  dispensation strictly under 
the rule or reign of Christ, (bead and 
body) the “ promised seed,”  during 
which time Ch^’s original law of r%ht 
and righteousness will again be written 
in the hearts of all the wiHing and 
obedient of earth outside of those who 
were selected for the o h u t^ . See Heb. 
8:10, 11; 10:16, 17; Jer. 31:31-34. 
Right and righteousness will be tbe 
wsiobword then—“the righteous 
flourish,” Ps. 72:7, “ the kingdoms, of 
this world (still here—not bonied up)_1__________*v- i-s___ 1___will become tbe kingdoms of our 
Lord”  Rev. U ilb, and “shall bring an 
abuodaaoe'of preoe and happiness to 
the people.”  ps. 72:3. “ AU nations 
(not jewian nation only) shall oome 
with bannony and call Him blessed,” 
and He shall reign “ from sea to s ^  
and from tbe river to tbe ends of tbe 
earth,”  n .  72:11, 8. “Tbe saints wtlL 
Uien poesees the glorious Kingdom, 
wbtob will never be overoome by an
other or pass away,”  D an.'2:44; 7:14. 
18 ,9 . Old NlowUI then bethrettM
aoid  ̂down and out. Rev. 20:2. No 
pemeautiottwillbe allowed agirintt Wre 
righteous, DOT tbe works of rightooute 
ness, it will ha all against tbe othwHim 
p r9 :2 ,4 ,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4 ;Isa . I ltf  
Tbe wiekea or wrong doer

Omtinuatkm Sale fiiim SaturdiQ̂  Jan.^
At the E. L. RIGGS STORE

large and must be sacrificed

l̂ egardless of Cost or Value

1.
1' y‘
)■ .'1-i

is

A U

H A L F  P R I C E  A N D  L E S S
to clean up on all Ladies’ and 

Children’s

CLOAKS and SUITS
Great Sacrifice on Ladies’ Skirts 

and Furs
Great Bargains in Odd Pants-

Sacrifice Price on Shoes and Rubl^rs
The en tire  s tock  Is all th row n  in to  this w onderful sale. ^  T here  I is no 

sale like o u r sale. Com e an d  see. '

E. L.
Department Store

yenrs of trtel witbiM pregrote wSI bn■ * Ire. 66:20. *“oat <riT* or dretroyoAlre. 66:20. T te 
rteojing millions of the tomb also wiO 
tinSeeaBed"forth?’ daring tSaghriou* 
isBooh, He lAsU soy to ttie prtsonsis ^  

go 6:28,9 h  Isto ^
9.' Is a  transhkiiiAmai sb ^  sin 

death—deraw sQi p e r s i ^  to  — 
df ri^imlifciitunureaigto uUeh 
I s M  am— ta s k  to  Ms . wm  a 

I oottiM— to are— pswier a 
dosbtoe o r a  r ig l i  #—> iFe

totterat1*pt«NF*e ______
— “ — ADliiirto 'mflka a

Wtaore to oof nosoe,’toiere is
•U* smi. tot — MBS; op’ the 

Hw oVe; Iks |is^  tbs 
Qte— to tog mnstiig

/tompu tke gv—t taasMon.
Mo ooOeorioD.

I
Plymouth Opera House

E l l ’ s .  F e n .  S i
Thursday 
and Friday

Grand Matinee Feb. 7th, 2:30 p. m. |
D. Hope Leonard’s Spectacular Extravaganza

“ l l i i G e  I d  W o D i l e i i a i i f
BENEITT PUBLIC SCHOOLS ■

1 5 0  Peo^, Great Cast and Chorus 1 5 Q
Beautiful Costumes, Elaborate Properties, 
ored light Effects, All New Songs, Sp îaltiies, 
30 Musical Numbers.

1

Adults, Evening  ̂Gallery 25c; Floor 30^ i
tra for reserved seats. Matinê , sjwcialc" 
rep’s price 15c; ■ I ■

J ' '
. v-V V '
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Is very good advice. We advise 
all parents to get our

HOME MADE CANDY
tor their̂  children whenever 

they buy candy.

B u y  t h e  C h e a p  K i n d
Get Our

HOME MADE
See Our Window Display.

CENTRAL GROCERY,
R. G. SAMSEN

^ h o n e  1 3 ,  3 r F r e e  D e l i v e r y

Don’t Read This
if you are entirely satisfied with the coffee you are now 
using, hut if you are pot satisfied this is good news for 
every housewife.

May Day Coffee
Did you ever try it? If not, why not ? We guaraiitei> 
every can that leaves our store and if not satisfactory 
will replace same or refund the luoiiey. Can you ask 
for more. .lust order a can today and trust ns to tlie 
quality. Comes in one pound tins at .32c pm pound.

or perhaps you prefer these
Circle C. J........ ....................... -  ____ ____
Table Talk...................................... .............
Boyal Breakfast......... ................. ..................
Karavsn..................................................  . .
Old Tavern.............................. '.......................
Chef.................................. ............. ..............

- 2r,c 
- 2 .sc
- 3 'k;
-30c
.:V>c
-3Sc

■ .\11 of Our coffee is steel cut. ^

D .  A .  J O l L I F F E  G  S O N
'PHONE 9 9  f r e e  d e l iv e r y

T h e  E a t a b l e  

Q u e s t i o n
If it perplexes you, you have the reinetly in 
own hands.
CHANGING GBOCERS results quite often in a 
change of eatablee—which is sometimes a pretty 
good thiiijg to do.
Because there IS no eatalde question when the 
right eatables ate bought.

This store feels confident that it could give you 
every-day satisfitction. It has no doubt wliatcver 
as to iH alality to pleasC-you the first time you 
coipe, and to keep right on pleasing 3mu.
Will you gpvejt thp opportunity?

B R O S .

Yeast Foam_______
15c Arena Salmon.......
Tryphon (any flavor). 
H. & E. Sugar...... ...

........... ..12e
. . .8c package 
_____6c lb.

1 10c Maple Flake...

7  Ban Swifts White Soiv...
6 Bus Ivory Soap............
ArmAKnamer Soda......
10c Can Com..... .............

_____________7c

..... .......... _25c
—...Gcjackage
....................8c

Any or all of the above articles with a dollar orda oi other goods—Grocaies. Dry Goods and
Hen’s Fonuahings

W« are oarefol and watchful in both buying and handling onr goods. If you 'buy anything from us is not 
right, you will confer a fawor on onr store by letting os know, so we may make it right. Take a ^ k  at our shelres 
and notice the brands of goods we carry.
FREE
DELIVERY R. W. SH INGLETON

WE SELL FOE LESS BECAUSE WE SRT.l. FOR CASH.

Redeem
Stamps'

P. A. Lee of Ann Arbor, was in 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Lyon risited relatives in 
Detroit over Sunday.

Chas. Goebel of Detroit, was a visitor 
at Geo. Shafer's last Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Hood visited'her parents 
at Wayne last week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stimpson of 
Lansing, are visiting at Fred Burch's:

Safety first. Smoke Guarantee 
cigars for sale a t the Plymouth House.

Geo. Stofflett and John Waite of 
Romulus, were visitor.^ at A. D. Ford's 
Tuesdayr

Mr. and Mrs. James Barlow were 
guests of friends in Detroit, the first of 
the week.

Mrs. J . L. Gale entertained the 
Bridge club at her home last Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Curtis have 
been visiting friends at Willow the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schiffle visited 
their son Will and wife at Ann Arbor 
ewer Sunday 
>1H. C. Robinson had the misfortune to 
lose one of his valuable dray horses 
Monday night.
v^Mrs. John Root and little daughter 
Ruth of Detroit, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Robinson and 
daughter of Detroit, were over Sunday 
sisitors at H. C. Robinson’s.
^ ^ r s .  E. W. Chaffee

pleasantly entertained the 
fire hundred chib at <nl9 home last 
W^nesday evening. 
gCoello Hamilton visited friends at 
Jackson over Sunday. Mrs. Hamilton 
and ehildren who had been spending 
the week there returned home with him.

The social meeting at Qxe Presbyter
ian church last Friday evening was well 
attended. A short program was giyen
alter which a social hour was enjoyed. V|Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Bennett, Miss
Light refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hines, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Hines, Mrs. ElxcmFisher, 
Wm. Krumaod family, Hannon Kmm 
and family and Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Panekupe

Xocal

Bessie Robinson and Fred Holloway 
entertained the Pastime five hundred 
club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett Tuesday evening.
^ M r. and Mrs. Chas. Riggs pleasantly

g jlo^v iU e ,

passed away at his 
of town, aarty last Friday 

monring aftK  a  tingaring illness of 
T te  toaeiml servioa 

took plaee sa the Luthtran obureb last 
Snaday aftarmopa, Raw. J. J . Boekle 

). Intenxierit in 
Rivarside ooM tay . Mr. is
survivad by U s wile and five grown 
children baaMes maay frisnds who 
sympathise with tbe family in Oieir 
bereavement.

The attorney general has g iv u  an 
opinion that farmers owning property 
cannot give permission to others tohnnt 
rabbits with guinea pigs and ferrato, 
there being a state law againto buuting 
rabbits with toesa animals; also a  farm
er or other person has no right to tail 
the skins of fur hnarlng uriian
such animals are killed In order to pro
tect property. There is a  otosed sea 
on oertain fur bearing the
question was raised mfXa tbe right to 
sell the skins when r i ch ware
kfflad to proteet property. Ths right 
to kill is not dsolsd wbeo |woper^ is to 
be protected, but no sale eon be mad

A Cana o* hapwnaioltla

Have you smoked Gurantee Cigars? 
H. A. Spicer visited his daughters in 

Detroit last Saturday and Sunday.
R. S. Doerr and N. W. Ayers of De

troit,were Plymouth visitors this week.
Miss Gladys Johnson of Lake Odessa, 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Blicken- 
staft.

Larro-feed is a high olass feed and 
will produce profitable results. Wilcox 
Bros.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Spicer were 
guests of friends at Sheldons the first 
oLthe week.
/G e o . Gale will soon move to Port 
Huron where he will engage in the real 
estate business.

Have you tried Larro-feed for your 
cows? It is tbe guaranteed more milk 
feed. Wilcox Bros.

Lafoyette Dean has bought the house 
and lot owned by E. P. Baker, which 
will be his future home.
V/Mrs. Geo. Springer with her guests 
Chas. Hiply and son Cart, are visiting 
relatives in Detroit this week.

Mrs. Dell Brooks and Mrs. Elia 
Thompson of Northvilie, were guests of 
Mrs. J . R. Kellogg last week Thursday.

John Thompeon and family and Wm. 
Henry were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

. .  Geo. Henry at South Lyon a few days
Many big bargains in drugs in Pinok- i^* 

ney’a Pharmacy "Economy Window” . "

Mrs. H. O. Hanford is seriously ill.
Mrs. Wm. Cady of Detroit, is visiting 

friends in town.
^ o b n  Jewell is working nights at F. 
,T. Pierce’s restaurant.

Harry Cole of Ypsilanti, was a Plym
outh visitor Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle' Nowland of Detroit, 
visited at home this week.

Regular meeting of the O. E. S. next 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 10th.

Mrs. Epbriam Partridge, Sr. is* critic
ally ill a t her borne on'Union street.

Mrs. H, Olsaver of Rusbton, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Samsen.

Mrs. Hugh Wright of Ypsilanti, was 
an over Sunday guest at Plato Hough’s.

Wrigley’s Spearmint gum 3c. a pack
age Saturday at Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Miss Pearl Launstein visited her 
sister at Durand last Saturday and 
Sunday.

11 you are a quality smoker, smoke 
Guarantee cigars for sale at the Plym
outh House.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide will enter
tain the Family Pedro Club this (Fri
day) evening.

Miss Addie Hinman of Lansing, 
spent a couple of days this week with 
her aunt, Mrs. J . D. Wildey.'

Saturday, Feb. 7th.
The Ladies Aid of the Baptist church 

will serve a supper in the church pariors 
of the church, Friday, Febniary 13.

The l i t  division of the M. E. Ladies 
Aid society will hold a bake sale, Sat
urday p. m., February 7to, a t Mr. Lom
bard’s office.
\^Crs. Walter Bennett of Detroit, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Wyman Bartlett 
and other relatives the latter part of 
last week, returning home with her 
husband Sunday evening.

Chas. Dickerson has. purchased a 
cottage on Roe-street. Tbe house is 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Rbead, but Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson 
will take possession the first of March.

nue Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tewks
bury Mr. and Mrs. George Farewell of

of Detroit, were guests at Mrs. John entertained at their home on Maple ave- 
Krum's last Sunday.
^ T b e  annual meetiug of the Home and 
Foreign Missionary society of the Pres
byterian church will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Burrows, Wednes-' 
day, Feb. 11, a t 2:30 o’clock. After 
election of offioers there will be a social 
hour. A good attendance is desired*^- 
^G eo . Cuztia of this place has an- 
nounoed his marriage to Miss Jennie 
Kemp of Beet Jordan. The marriage 
took place at Dearborn, Wednesday,
Jan. 14th. Mr. and Mrs. Cqrtia will 
reside in PlymouSHald hare tbe beet 
wishes of their triends for a happy 
wedded M b.

complaint was made tbe first of the 
week against a railroad crew>for bolding 
one of the main crossings longer then 
the time allowed by law (five minutes.) 
Tbe crew was arrested and fined, ten 
dollars by Justice Loomis. -----_ .

Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Buroh attended the fun
eral of Mrs. E. A. Shafer's father, V. 
O. Whipple at Northvilie, last S ^ r -  
day. Mr. Whipple was an old reel- j 
dent of Northvilie and well khown in 
this vieini^.

Mrs. Mary Nash, an elderiy lady who 
reddes with her eon, John E. Nash on 
West Ann Arbor strae^ made a misstep 
while walking aeroes tbe romn at her 
borne last Tuesday morning and fell, 
fraeturing her hip bone. Dr. 8. E. 
Campbell was eallad and made the 
injured woman as eomfiortable as poed- 
ble.

The Barnard Orobestss, the fifth 
number on tbe Cidsku* Entertainment 
Cmirse, appeared before tbe people of. 
Plymouth a t tbe opera bouse Tueaday 
evening, th e  Company was eomposed 
of six sr|ists aiMi a. very pleasing pro
gram was rendered. Mim Helen Bar
nard, oonetiaC and reader, was base 
with tbe Anita Ladies Orcbeetra last 
year.

Last Suitday, evening on going up 
stairs to retire, W. J . Burrows, S n  - to  
aged geatlemea redding with his 
danghter, Mie. C. A. Ptaokaey on 
Sooth Main street became eonfoasd and 
fall down dM stairs.  ̂He a
aea^ wound whiA p a i r e d  seveiml 
sdtehec to oioee and wqs badly bnriaed, 
but torlanatoly no booea wara 'beaten. 
Ik e  injured man is very oamfortoble at 
this writing.

lAst Saturday momiag Mrs. Jaecdr 
Ptfik, who raddea a dust distoaea 
•oetbwastol tqwB OE the term totmeO j 
owned by A. D. Ford, took by mistake 
onetaaigooBfnl of Badleine that ba« 
beenMftJbrndeboew. Ttedoaeiaa- 
seribed iBVtteeowwaaten drops JOvS 
qaartaf wotor amd tbe m s^ ae bid 
ktoBprifcini

! men of tbe Epworth L e^ue will
serve a soup supper at the M. E. cbocoh 
Wednesoay evening, February 
Price 10 and 15 cents.

Miss Thetesa Cummings who lived 
a few miles southeast of town for many 
years, died of cancer at the Arnold 
Home, Detroit, last Tuesday. She 
suffer^ a paralytic stroke about three 
years ago and hM since been an invalid. 
The remains were brought out to New- 
burg church yesterday afternoon, where 
the funeral ocourr^. Interment in 
N ewburg cemetery.

A CARD—We wish to thank the 
neighbors and frionds lor their kind- 
ness during our late bereavement, and 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

;Mrs. Wm. Bauman and Family.
ADMINISTRATORS SALEI

Farm of 80 acre^ known as the James 
AblesoD farm, miles southwest of 
Plymouth, 26 miles from Detroit, on 
goM gravel road. Black loamy soil in 
a bigh state of cultivation and good 
buildings. Price IdJiOO.

John Ablesoh, Adminiitrator 
627 N. Adams St., Ypsilaota, Micb.

'Phone 368 J

NOTICEl
I am DOW in a position to  do ffimily 

washings at the most ressonaUe prioes. 
Will call lor and deliver. I t interested 
notify O. C. Stewart, Plymouth.

NOTICEl
Bring your logs to the Lewis saw mill 

and have them sawed in early spring. 
W. E. Bowen & Son. 6-tt.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, ric.
9e. pv Line, One tnaeitlon

FOR SALE—Tbe old Wilske home
stead, comer Mill and Spring streets.

FOR SALE- Two, two-year old 
colts. Enquire of James Carter, Plym-- 
ootb, Micb. 'Phone 30B-F12.

LOST—Ladiee gold (Waltham move
ment) watch end chatelaine pin. Re
ward if returned* to the offlue of the 
Daisy Manufacturing Co.

WANTED—A good bustling sales
man to sell household goods. Big 
money. Address box 274; Saginaw, 
Mieh. 8-2t.

FOR RENT-Rooms over express 
offloe. Enquire of Cramer Hdw. Co.

FOR BALE—House on Ann 
street. down, balance easy. T  
quire of J . E. Nam.

WANTED—Farm sniitele for dairy 
or mUk boainees as close to Detroit and 
stoiM >0^  aa poesiMe. Describe fully 

Huattfifi, boUdinga, etc., at onee. 
^leoige Crane, Ifilan, Uioh.

Manure delivered for garden purposes. 
G. A. Raviller, 'phone 177.

Anyone wishing plain sewing, also 
dreaa making done, eall on M n. — 
J e w ^  126 E. Aim Aibof street. 
^ F O R  BALE—B am d Rode eoAerela. 
U v r  C. O. Draper.

'i
IH ths ifsttor .of tosto

-------------
r e s

G A L E ’S .
Valentines

Valentitl^
Art Valentines, .

Lace Valentin^ 
Comic Valentines, [

Valentine Post Gjards
New stock of Wall Paper. Come and . toe 

For Best Groceries give us^a calL
Stockholders of Masonic Building please call 
a t  store for dividend.

P .o n e .6  JOHN L. GALE

II ̂ 
T

I

I

THE HOME
of ODality Groceries

The Discovery

Of THE NORTH POLE
WAS ..

A Great Achievement

But You Will Benefit More Personally

Kv Discovering The Place To Ihiy 'I'he Desk Groceries.

Turn Your Search In This 
Direction. f

Brown 8 Pettln^H,
THE WHITE FRONT 6ROCERY

Talapboaa No. 40 . Fraa Dallvory

T h e  S m i l e  o f  

C o j i t e n t m ^ t

is visible on tliefaceof evory wearer of our Glasses, 
because they cannot only see perfectly and without ‘ 
and without any eye strain but have the satis^actioD of 
knowing that the lenses will last longer, ^tbouC 
necessary change, than the ordinary Glasseŝ  sold 
cheap opticians. We are accuiate in adjustiiig lesses 
and reasonable in charges. |

C .  G .  D R A P f e : ^
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lUCHlOAN NO LONOEft LEADS IN 
THIS INDUSTRY SAYS 

SeCRETl^RY.

^ R S T DAY OP CONVENTION IS 
SOCIAL

^TMldant Polfoefc of CoMwator, Ad- 
' viao* Flfliit Oil Inoraaaad Fraisht 
f. Rataa and for Unifoim

Battle Creek. Ulch.—That the scent 
mt treah i r .  pine and healock, 
aaS the boas' of the ganc saws will 
be a  thing of the past vtthln the next 
SaaaSe. was the i^ p h ecy  made by 
ImnrsBee W. Smith, of Ionia, aecre 

■’te iy  of the Wchlgan Retail Lumber 
Tlwaleri* aaaoeiatiDa, in convention

*Voat of the lombcf sold daring 
SllS by aembera of the Michigan as> 
oortatloa came from Oregon. Woofahig- 
U m  and other western states,’* said 
Seetetary Smith. ‘'Very little came 
IkoDL meUgan. XMrdeesneee o t early 
>HDher kings, who destroyed millions 
at font of Inmbw ptttely by waste, 
raised greate; hSToc with the big 
traoB than the numerons forMt fires. 
Many Oregon ttanher sracts now yield 
lOO.OM feet to the acre, while a cut 
ot 40.090 feet to the acre is considered 
big in this State. '

‘TUdUsan la no longer the greaiest 
lumber oUta in the union, as it once 
was."

Most of the lumber dealers’ first day 
here was social In character. They 
vistted PoetamTllle, had a  luncheon 
there, and wound up with a  banquet 
a t the sanitarium' and a smoker at 
the Elks* temple.

In U s address as president. C. A. 
PoDeek, of Coidwater, advised a  fight 
Ml increased freight rates and a  cam
paign for a uniform freight rate in 
hftchigan.

Allegan has voted to bond for flO,- 
000 for paving and $4,000 for extension 
of water mains.

The sixtieth anniversary ot the or
ganization ot 8t. Paul's Episcopal 
church in Saginaw was celebrated Sun
day.

Rural School Hooaa Burns.
. CafftUlac. Mich.—Seventy-five cbll- 
dren are out of school In Richland
townahlp, Miasaukee county, be a re- 
a ^  of the burning to the ground of 
the Bocker school, Monday evening.

The fire waa discovered by John 
Bae£er, but he could do nothing to 
aave the boUdlng, and fanned by a 
strong gale, it went up in smoke in a 
few rnlnutM. The sobod house was 
large for a  rural schooL I t was val
ued a t $3,000 and waa inaure^. for 
$2,000.

■Angry C onvict Attacka Kaeper.
Jackson, Mich.—Angerad because 

be was reprimanded. John E. Baker, 
a  eopvlct in Jackson prison, s<dsed 
a  hammer and attacked J. H. Maloney, 
hla keqper, inflicting a serious Injury 
to  the k«v>er*s head. The assault oc> 
rm ted  nu rsday , bat Was kept secret 
untU Hf**̂ T̂ **T afternoon. Baker waa 
employad In tlie chair shop, where 
Makmer is a  keeper. But tor the 
prompt interfermice of other Inmates 
Katagey might have been killed by 
the Infuriated oonylot.

Saginaw Qet^ Plraman*a Meeting.
Kalsmaiee, Mich.—Fire Chief Chas. 

Rnmell. who la preaident ot the Mich
igan FlremenW aseociatlon. announced 
Tuseday that the next convention of 
.the aaBoelatloa would be held in Sagi
naw, Jane 23-25.

Duttott waa originally picked as the 
wqnveaticm dty, bnt the executive 
boart daelded that it  would be more 
aoeiigtable to the membera if the 
aeeliag  waa held this aummer in Sag- 
tnair and In Detroit later bn.

Jury Flnlaftaa Werlc.
Tlaugh^on. meh.»-withput aaktog a 

B u tter rlgart, the special grand Jury 
whIUi :haa been iaveetigatiwg eaaea 
 ̂n r l a ^  tn m  the atrlke of the cdpper 
m lndn, wee dledttrged Tburadsfy by 
^ e d o  O brien of the dreutt coert

Muted to fix the raqmn- 
r tor ^.murder ot three British 

Bdnera at Palnetdale a ^  
I ‘ttat further Inveetigatlen 

: ehoeM Be, made of the affair by the 
'  c b e ttfa  bsoe:

FSk RhN I^  IB Dteego Com^.
—_  . - _  gnjgjug ;

: a ( fan*. wMek « u  M uud
> m  jm n iw D . ^  MW 

W i f i ' w e t c f T o l W e  iM iM iIm  
y f-  ’.‘T .'M  B tliw  apBMr- ..W. a  CMBor w u  

itkaiMat t ,  n i iw f i i n  wMk Sta in -
m

:  Mnskecon ha* Meanest * 
- Thief in Michigan •

Muskegon, Mich.—A fund ot ; 
$1.10, gathered together penny ; 

’ 'by penny, by puitils in one ot ' 
the grades at the Horace Mann ■ 
school, to buy flowers for a pu- ■ 
pil in the room who is now a  < 
hospital patient, is one of the • 
hauls made by the thieves who ! 
robbed nearly all of the schools ! 
in the city. The pupil is Leon ; 
Smith, who has been seriously < 
lU for a long time past.
' To cheer him his fellow stu- ■ 

dents, gave their pennies to i 
make np the flower fund. The ■ 
money was placed in the care of I 
Hiss Mary D. Crane, teacher of ; 
the grade, and kept In her desk • 
in an envelope labeled In such a ; 
way that the thief who took it 
knew he was robbing a sick boy | 
of one of his few pleasures, 
flowers from bis comrades.

I MIGHI6AN NEWS IN BRIEF I

A. C. Christensen, of Kansas, has 
begun his duties as secretary of the 
University of Michigan.

Oscar Fritz, 18 years old. of Sebe- 
waing, met instant death by getting 
caught In the belt of a wood-sawing 
machine.

At a meeting of directors of the 
Barry County Agricultural society the 
next county fair was dated for Oc
tober 4-9.

John Doty has been appointed post
master at RUey Center, under the 
civil service classification order of 
May 7. 1913.

The citizens of Unionville, will vote 
at a special election March 9 on 
whether to issue bonds for a city elec
tric lighting plant.

The Michigan Association of Com
mercial executives will hold their sec
ond annual convention at Jackson, 
February 19 and 20.

Because of a new law in Michigan 
permitting the taking of bever in cer
tain months, the price of pelts has 
slumped from $8 to $5.

To give work to 600 Idle men, the 
board ot park eommissioners of Grand 
Rapids has let a contract for $56,000 
worth oLd^eet improvements.

The senate has confirmed two more 
nominees for Michigan postoffices. 
They are Harvey J. Campbell. Benton 
Harbor, and Freeman Ware, White 
Pigeon.

The Sigma Chi fraternity is the first 
Albion college Greek letter society to 
build a house on the college campus 
for use a% a dwelling for the fraterni
ty members.

The Belle Telephone Co. will soon 
place' In service a line to Bad Axe, one 
to Carsonvitle and a third to Lapeer 
from Port Huron. The linea will cost 
about $100,000.

Grand Trunk engineers are survey
ing land adjoining the present loco
motive shops at Battle Creek and It is 
said that the company intends to 
spend $4,000,000 at that point.

All candidates for offlcera at the 
Michigan Agricultural cellege have 
been compelled to limit their cam
paign expense's to $1. The annual elec
tion will be held February 28.

Henry H. Mildoa, the oldest living 
Odd Fellow In the upper penit^ula 
in point of years of membership la 
the fraternity, has been presented 
with an honorable veteran’s Jewel 
by Ahmeek lodge of Isbpeming.

William R o u ^  81, a wealthy far
mer, ot near Niles, and his wife died 
wj^hin a few hours of each other. 
'Bright’s disease eansed the husband’s 
death, and Mrs. Hough w^s stricken 
with heart trouble as she stood be
side ttie body of her husband.

A suit for $10,000 has been filed by 
attorneys for Thoa Hall, against the 
Michigan Sulphite Fiber Co., of Port 
Huron, for injuries Hall sustained 
when a -number of logs he was unload
ing from a ship struck him on the 
head and body, crippling him for life.

Evan t^ n g h  tha money ndsed was 
going to  be used for a  death beneflL 
members of the council
have Tofueed to allaw the Musicians’ 
asaodatioB to give a  eacred concert 
on Sunday for which they intended to 
charge admietiou. The council will 
p em it no Sunday uatartalnment in 
Kalamaaoo. v

A achoM board baa not tho right at 
n special mestlng to  roopen a  soheol 
oneo ‘doaed in compHaWeo with tho 
lew, nooerdlag to the ruBng ot the su
preme eourt in the Kent county

Alfred Q. Paplneau was ground to  
denth under the wheels ot a  Grand 
Trank train a t T ^ p a a  Jtractkm, a 
tew rnOea west oC Port Huron, Satur- 
,day moralng. Becausu of t t e  nuaglmT 
qattfiktatt ot t t e  ’body, it was some 

helon  t t e  man was ideatlfted, 
.wMBli was dsoe, when t t e  w n itt Be 
cnriled waa shown to Bis wlfs.

m i  ARMS 
TO MEXICO m

PRESIDENT W ILSON DECIDES TO 
LET BOTH SID ES BUY  

GUNS.

PROHIBITORY ORDER ISSUED BY  
T A FT  IN 1812.

In Preciam atien th e  Adm inistration  
D oes Not Consider Embargo 

Shews a Neutral Policy on 
Part of U. S.

Washington—President Wilson has 
decided to lift the embargo on expor
tation of arms to Mexico.

A proclamation under the authority 
pf the congressional resolution of 
1912. which will restore the status of 
the anna question to where both 
Huerta forces and constitutionalists 
may export arms from the United 
States, was issued from the White, 
house Tuesday.

President Taft issued the proclama
tion which barred the exportation of 
arms to all sides on March 14. 1912.

Presld'^it Wilson decided to 
raise the embargo after be
ing convinced that by restrict
ing sbipments of arms to Mexico the 
United States was not really showing 
neutrality, which was the purpose of 
the embargo, but was in fact show
ing partiality, as the Huerta forces 
were enabled to get large supplies 
from abroad, while the constitutional
ists, limited almost entirely to ship
ments from the United States, could 
get arms and ammunition practically 
only by smuggling.

Mother of Rep. D ofem us Dead.
Washington—Many expressions of 

sympathy are beard here for Con
gressman Doremus, whose mother 
died at Lake City. Mich.. Sunday.

Messages of condolence have been 
sent to Mr. Doremus by President 
Wilson and by various prominent pub
lic'men. including Secretary of Com
merce Redfield, who regards himself 
as practically a Detroit citizen.

Blackburn to Succeed Cullom.
Washington—Former. Senator Jos

eph Blackburn, of Kentucky, was Mon
day named by President Wilson as 
resident commissioner of the Lincoln 
Memorial commission to succeed the 
late Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of 
Illinois. The appointment does not 
require confirmation by the senate and 
pays $6,000 a  year.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

fllARKETlillilTATiflli^^

The Citizens’ bank and the State 
Savings bank of Mlnden City, have 
been consolidated.

A $26,000 hotel will be erected at 
Snover this coming summer. John 
Burley, of Yale, will be the proprietor.

Fred H. Bogle defrated J71UJain 
Fassbender for mayor in Marquette’s 
first election under commisalon gov- 
•rnment

The Negro Grand Masonic lodge 
passed resolutions denouncing. the 
treatment they received In Kalamazoo 
and decided on Detroit tor the meeting 
place next year.

Leonard Regner, 46. aaloonkeepar, 
of Prankenmutb, tell down his cellar 
stairs, fracturing h it skull. He died 
soon after. His widow and nine 
young children surrlve.

Mrs. Ernest R  Clark, of Jackson, 
was awarded a $9,000 verdict for the 
death of her husband, who was killed 
in a collision on the M. U. T. near 
North Concord last May.

While playing on the floor, the 2- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bird, of ^InL picked np .a 
box of poison tablets and swallowed 
one. She died soon after.

Commissioner of Schools W.-i H. 
Sparling has compiled a Huron county 
school directory and list of qualified 
teachers for 1913-1914. The book Is 
especially interesting to teachers and 
educators.

Rufus Barnard, aged 30 years, was 
killed by an angry bull Saturday 
night at Hickory Hill dairy faytn, 
near Lyons. The body was found 
after being pawed by the angry an- 
Imsd nearly five hours.

Hector A  McCrimmon, of CasevUle, 
and Edna Oakley, o f Portland, won the 
Nonoal oratorical contest Wednesday 
night and will represent the Tpatlaatt 
Nminal college.- In the Interetilest- 
ate contest a t  Albion, March 2.

Rev. Frederick F. Datson, rector of 
Grace Episcopal ehnrelL MsDorattes^ 
has accepted a  call t s  WitoUta Falls, 
Texas. Rev. Datsoa was fbrmeriy rao- 
te r a t Iron Menttatn nnd bnawsjpd.

VUndlUae wfll elect a  mayor and ftanr 
oommlsstotters at t te  f in t election na- 
der the new city diazter, Fobcnuy Pth.

Battle CrBak Is to Bara another tra- 
tenaA dnjk Angnst M has b e n  set 
■■ t t e  date tor the oelekralloe, and 

.omBpettttre drllla to r state and nm 
tioaal teams win be flTSB.

Vessel pn9«ity rapanentlBE a  ralne 
of nMrethan $600,PP(L baABtsB wras^ 
ed from t t e  rooks bp .vrweltt^ o u tta  
and tewed lute Per^ Bated ■ b r  Pi9  
sinee t t e  storm of NnraaiBet W n  
raoerd la pertmpe iiNbitt wltotidtei 
In t t e  merttime bistery lif tBe likbn

Live Stock, Grain and General Fane 
Produce.

Live Stock Markota.
DETR(HT—Cattle: Receipts, 857; 

market for eanners and bulla ateady; 
all others 10916c lower: milch cows, 
$7910 lower; best steers and belfera, 
$8; steers and heifers, 1,000 to 1,200, 
$7.2597.60; steers and heifers, 800 
to 1.000. $6.7597.25; steers and heif
ers that are faL 500 to 700, $5.6096.26; 
choice fat cows, $6.60; good fat cows, 
P596-26; common cows, $4.2694.60; 
eanners. $394.26-; choice heavy bulls, 
$6.5096.76; la ir to good bolognas, 
bulls. $696.26; stock bulls, $696.76: 
choice feeding steers, 800 to 1.000, 
$6.76 97.26; fair feeding steers, 800 to 
1,000, $696.50; choice Stockers, 600 to 
700, $698.60; fair Stockers. 600 to 700, 
$5.6096; stock heifers, $595.75; milk
ers. large, young, medium age, $769 
90; common milkers, $40956, Veal 
calves: receipts, 202; general market 
60c lower; few choice. $11.50; bulk of 
good, $10.60911; others, $8910- Sheep 
and lambs: Receipts, 3,864; msxket 
dull and-draggy; meat trade bad; ali 
grades 10916c lower: beat lambs, 
$7.75; fair to good Umba. $7.35 97.60; 
light to common lambs. $6,50 96.75; 
fair to good sheep. $4.7596; culls and 
common. $3.6094.26. Hogs: Receipts, 
2,257; market 10915c lower: light to 
good butchers, $8.3098.35; pigs, $8.26 
mixed $8.3098.35; heavy, $8.35.

EAST BUFFALO: C attl^R eceipts, 
3.625; prime heavy grades 10915c 
higher; all other grades, steady; mar
ket closed weak, with few cars late ar
rivals holding over; prime heavy steers 
$8.7699.10; best 1,200 to l,300-tt> 
steers. $8.2598.60; best 1.100 to 1,- 
200-R> steers. $8.1098.20; coarse and 
plain weighty steers. $7.25@7.50; fan
cy yearlings, $8^2598.60; medium to 
good. $7.50 97.75; choice 1,000 to 1.- 
100 lbs.. $7.25 98.26; fair to good. $7.60 
7.76; extra fat -cows, $6.60 9 7 ; best 
cows, $6.7596.25; butcher cows, $4.60 
9 6 ; cutters, $4.2594.50; trimmers, 
$3.50 93.75; best heifers, $7.5098; 
medium butcher heifers. $6.5097; light 
butcher heifers, $696.25; stock heif
ers. $5.5096; best feeding steers, 
$6.7597; fair to good. $6.2596.60; 
fancy stock heifers. $6.5096.75; best 
stock steers, $6.2596.50; common 
light steers. $5.5096; extra bulls, $7.25 
97.50; bologna bulls, $6.5097; stock 
bulls. $596; milkers and springers, 
$45 9  100.

Hogs—Receipts, 120.000; market 10 
915c higher; heavy, mixed and york- 
ers. $999.50; pigs, $8.5099.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 11,000; 
market 10915c higher; top lambs. 
$8.1598.25; yearling, $6.5097; weth
ers, $5.7696; ewes, $595.50.

Calves; Receipts. 500; market 
strong; top calves, $12912.25; fair to 
good, $10911-60; grasaers, $4.6096.60.

Qratna Ete.
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red. 

99c; May opened without change at 
$1.03 1-4 and advanced to $1.03 1-2; 
July opened at 91 l-2c and advanced 
to 91 3-4c; No. 1 white 98 l-2c.

Com—Cash No. 3, 64c; No. 3 yellow 
2 cars at 66c; No. 4 yellow, 1 car at 
63 l-2c, 1 at 63c; sample. 1 car at 63c.

Oats—Standard, 1 car at 42c; No. S 
white, 41 l-2c; No. 4 white, 1 ear at 
41c.

Rye—Cimh No. 2. 66c.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $1.85; February, $1.92.
Cloversced—Prime tpoL $8.75;

March, $8.80; sample red, 36 bags at 
$8.26, 56 at $8, SO at $7.75; alsike, 
$10.76; sample alsike. 10 bags at $9.75, 
8 at $8.75.

Timothy—Prime spoL $2.56.
AUalfa—Prime spot, $7.26.
Hay—Carlots, track Detroit; No. 1 

timothy, $16916.60; standard, $149 
14.50; No. 2 timothy. $12913; light 
mixed. $13.60914; N a 1 mixed. $12.50 
913; No. 1 clover, $12913; rye straw, 
$898.60; wheat straw. $797.60; oat 
straw. $797.60 per ton.

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best 
pateaL $6.30; second patent, $4.80; 
straight, $4.50; spring p a ^ L  $5.10; 
rye, $4.40 per bbl.

Feed—In lOO-lh sacks, Jobbing lots: 
Bran, $26; ooarne middlings, $27; fine 
middlings, $29; cracked com. $29; 
ooarse com m e^ $28; com and oat 
chop. $25-60 per ton.

General Mnrketa.
DETROIT — Apples — Steele Bed, 

$6.5096: Spy. $4.60 96.50; Greening. 
84.6096; N a 2. $393.50 per bbL

Rabbits—8126 per do^
Cabbage—12.1692.60 per bl.
New Potatoes—Bermuda, 82.60 per 

bu and 87 per bbl
Sweet Potatoea—Jersey klln-dried, 

81.S59L40 per crate.
Dressed Calvee—FSmey, 16916 l-2e; 

oommon, llO U c  per lb.
Potatoes la  bulk. 60988c per bu; 

in sa ^ s , 85e per bu for carlots.
Dressed Bogs—UghL 816910.60; 

benvy. 889* cwL
Pressed Pontey—Cklckeps. 16 1-29 

16o; bens, 14 l-2915e; Mo. 2 hens, IP 
9 U e ; oM roasters, 109U e; docks, 
17918c; gesee, 14916c; tnrkeya, 209 

lb.
Cheese—Wfeolesnle lota: Hiehlcnn 

latq made, 1601*c; MIshlgan faU 
made. IP 1-Gc; New T«ra flata, 17 2-4 
'918c; bridk. 1P918 l*2e; Umburger, 
U 1-^16 l-fie; Imported Bwtss, 249- 
24 l-8e; dMBeode SwIsa IP l-292*c; 
kag Bona. U 9 U  l-8e; daielea. 189 
i»  1-Xe per Ib.

MOYER WmCOl 
BACK FOR PROBE

PENNSYLVANIA SENATOR 
TO RETIRE TO PRIVATE UFE

STRIKING M INERS ARE TDLD  
LEADER WILL BE PRESEN T  

AT INVESTIQATIDN.

FEDERATIDN DFFICIALS W ILL BE 
ARRESTED.

/

Union Men Declare T hey W ill Pre
sen t Testim ony Enough to  Keep 

C ongressm en Busy for Sev
eral W eeks.

Houghton, Mich.—Word from their 
leader, Charles H. Moyer, that he 
would be back in the copper country 
in time to help present their case to 
the congressional- committee, was 
brought to the striking miners Sa^ 
urday by Dan BulUvan, president of 
the district council of the Western 
Federation of Miners.

Moyer and Sullivan met Friday night 
In Chicago. The forater was on his 
way to the federaUem headquarters In 
Denver after attending some of the 
sessions of the United Mineworkers at 
Indianapolis. Sullivan was en route 
home from the state labor conference 
at Lansing.

Vice-Presidenk Mahoney and sever
al other ofBclals of the federation 
probably will accompany Moyer, he 
said. These officers are under indict
ment an a charge of conspiracy. They 
will be arrested, according to Sheriff 
Cruse, as soon as they come wtihin 
the Jurisdiction of the court.

Union leaders are gathering infor
mation which they hope to put be
fore the investigating committee of 
the house of representatives. Sulli
van said the strikers would have 
enough witnesses to keep the com
mittee in this section Ion several 
weeks.

MICHIGAN EDITORS TO MEET.

D etroit W ill Entertain Publlahers of 
S tate Feb. 20 and 21.

Detroit, Mich.—Newspaper publish
ers, editors and owners throughout 
the state have been invited to attend 
a rally P«b. 20 and 21. to be held in the 
Detroit Board ot Commerce with 
v|ew of banding all press associations 
in the state under one official head and 
organization. The call for the meet
ing was sent out by Louis A. Well, 
Burton F. Browne, A. D. Gallery. A. 
O. Bragdon, Jr., and J. B. Haskins, 
members of the joint committee from 
the Michigan Press association and 
the Wolverine Press association.

The object of the meeting will be 
to form a representative preas associa
tion for the purpose of furthering the 
alms and objects of press organlztlons, 
with one parent body that may give 
the newspaper men greater influence 
for good.

B eys Strike A gainst Tipping Trust.
Chicago—Thirty boys, employes of 

Jacques Roused, head of the so-called 
tipping trusL which rents the check
ing coDcesslona in hotels and cafes, 
went on strike Sunday because 
Rousso bad substituted girls for some 
of their number. The employment of 
the girls, the boys said, was in hopes 
of making a stronger appeal to tha 
hearts of cafe patrons.

Marry dal Val Sucoeeda Rampolla.
Rome—Cardinal Merry dal Val i 

sumaa tha poaltlon of arch-priest of 
S t Peter’s on Monday, succeeding the 
late Cardinal Rampolla, and a solemn 
ceremonial was held. The pole, in 
honor of the occasion, presented 
through Cardinal Merry del Val, to the 
baslHca a dagalflcent gold chalice 
and pyx Incrusted with precious 
stonea

W ilson Nam es Tw o Com m issioners.
Washington—Wlnthrop Moore Dan

iels, of Princeton, N. J., and Henry 
Clay HaH, of Colorado Springs, Col., 
were Saturday nominated by Presi
dent Wilson to be members of the in* 
terstate commerce commission.

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST

Ray Babcock, of Qallen, is the fin t 
Albion college senior to win a  schol
arship. having Just received one from 
the eeonomlcs department of the Uni
versity of Miehlgan, where he wlQ go 
next year.

One of the biggest real estate 
deals of several years was announced 
nt Battle Creek Satarday. The Battle 
Creek nanltarinm h a v l^  bovgki 28 
etty lots, lying between HambUn ave- 
SM, Houston street and the Mldtlgnn 
Central tracks.

The Flint couneQ has refnsed the 
D. U. B. pemlsslOB to lay tnnkn 
aeroes two stiownlks It,recently pan. 
chased sad hne ordered the d ty  at* 
te f f i^  tp t ^ e  s t ^ t o  force the D. U. 
B. to provide warmer cars.

S afsr plants la  the Thnmb have 
paid to the fan a te f daring the past

of sugar beets. Caiq led la tha oobv 
enaipttOB ot boots, hot tte BebowaAaip 
^aat waa frst la tta assenat pidd to.

GEDRGE T. OLIVER.

Philadelphia—United States Sena
tor George T. Oliver, of Pennsylvania, 
In. an address in a church here Sun
day night, said that be expected at 
the end of his present term to sur
render his office and return to private 
Ufa. The senator Is a native of Ire
land and is a newspaper man. His 
term of office will expire In 1917.

WILL ENFORCE THE UW
Attorney General Says That “Blue 

Sky” A ct Is in Force Until Su
prem e Cou(^ Decides A gainst It.

Lansing, Mich.—Despite the fact 
that a federal court has held the blue 
sky law uncoDsUtutional, Atty.-Gen. 
Fellows aays the Michigan securities 
commisaioD. which .is administering 
the law, will see to it that its provi
sions are carried out despite the fed
eral court's decision, ^and until the 
supreme court declares it unconstitu
tional every effort will be made as be
fore to enforce the’ measure. The 
federal injunction applies to only five 
concerns that sought a temporary In
junction. says Fellows. Since the fed
eral court decision word has come to 
Lansing that several companies that 
have been turned down by the com
mission are about to .enter tbe state 
and try {uwA- sell Stock. Fellows says 
any such' attempt will meet with pros
ecution.

The case involving the constitution
ality of the act was argued in the su
preme court Tuesday.

DECLINES THE RUSSIAN POST

Owing te  Disproved A ccusations 
Henry M. Pindsll Refuses Am

bassadorship.

'Washington—Henry M. Plndell, of 
Peoria, 111., who was recently nomina
ted and confirmed as ambassador to 
Russia, has declined the appointmenL 
aocording to a letter to tbe presldeuL 
made public at the White House Mon
day.

Mr. Pindell wrote President Wilson 
that although the senate had Investi- 
gated accusations in connectlcm with 
his-appointment, he felt, nevertheless, 
that BO controversy of any kind should 
surround the appointment of any am
bassador, as it was liable to be mis
understood abroad.

Tbe presidenL in a letter of regroL 
accepted Mr. PlndeH’s declination.

PTATE NEW S IN BRIEF.

•eamm om xir  8L6M.6M for _
beets sad Mined and convert^ _ . . . . . . . _____
toto zefined sagar aeariy 26>0M toot: ImBene la all funds of 824il4SS.e.

Taypsyers in Highland P a rt Satur* 
day gave a majority of 186 over the 
necessary two-thirds vote at a special 
election in favor of bondifig the Tillage 

Michigan poultry assoclatioas are 
endeavoring to land the 1914 donven- 
tlon for Detroit Cleveland and Chica^ 
ge  also are out after the conventlem 

The extension department ef the H. 
A. C. is having literature printed Ip 
the FinniBb language for the benefit 
of .*the Finnish farmers in the upper 
peninsula.
'  Mrs. Margaret Osborn, mother at 

former Gov. Chase ' S. Osborn, of 
Michigan, died In South Bend, In
diana, Tuesday, of old age. She wm 
about 80 yean old.

One hundred and twenty-five boost
ers from northeastern Michigan 
gathered at Bay City Wednesday even
ing. The food was supplied from thie 
northeast part of tbe state. | 

Governor Ferris Wednesday appoint
ed Edward R. Qilday, of Moaroe, te  
dreult Judge ef the thirty-eighth Jo- 
dictal district to flu out tha  nnaxplred 
term of Charles A  Golden, deceased.

The tenth annual exhibition of the 
HaMIngs Pcmltry association, closed 
Saturday evening. It waa considered 
by the officers to be the beet' show 
evtf held in Barry county. Mote-this 

fowls wme shown.
Six TC d̂ents of the upper part ef 

Wexford county were caught In tBa 
act of hsattog rabbits with ferteto 
Sataraay by Depo^ Game Wartea 
Bidder, of Tustln. They pleaded gnU* 
ty in the Mesiek Jnstloe coart and 
paid fines totaling f80.

Tbe monthly report of State Tzpatv 
urer Haarer shows a to the
general fund of 81.C28.7|0.97 and

tohk  Uâ BoBfi and yellod oats ottott ”  
■rrtnd and Mstoted to

......... ^  - ^ .s,. A 1 '

Tho primary school fund 
ante of 1182,711

P t i y m t t N
t i O L D S U P A S U H ^ ^ I ^

Afl#| Plunge Into Ipy CWcagp 
er Bradon Heattatm—iter .

volver Does the Rest

Chicago.—That old adago aboot^ be*
Ing “between the derfl and t t e  deepi> 
sea" falls far short of deecriWag thm 
predlesinept the other day of John. 
Bradon. in sU of hie 48 wlntors Be' 
bad never found the Chicago riser so- . 
oold nor Chiesgo’B police force m  onŷ  j 
relenting.

He wee standing on the Wteblckgtoai 
street bridge when be decided tha t 
tbe Chicago river would he a good: 
place to drown himself. He leapeA 
over the railing, and hit the water wftB 
a  splash that toought Policeman Di^ h' 
vld Powers on the .run. Bradon earner 'r 
ep ehivering and klcklag. Why h »  
should try to swim when he wanted to> '

’‘Come Out of That, You 8palp*e*-'

drown he didn’t know, but the water 
was so cold he bad to do something 
to keep warm.

“Come out of that, you spalpeen, 
you!” ehouted Powers. "Come out o t 
that, or, by all that’s good and holy. 
I’ll put a bullet In you!”

Tbe policeman had drawn bis re
volver and leveled it a t tbe swimmer. 
Bradon knew that be couldn’t  dodge 
the bullets without ducking his bead 
in tbe K:y water, and he struck out for 
a  pier, to which he clung until the 
policeman hurled him a rope and 
pulled him out

“It was a cold, enfeellng world, and 
f  wanted to end it all, but that w aler 
is the coldest proposition I ever went 
up sgainsL" said Bradon, shivering, as 
he was being taken to the haquols 
hospital. He refused to say why b» 
wanted to cdsnmit suicide.

ARMLESS MAN MAKES RESCUE
E xtends <Legs Into W ater, fts le e s 'U p  

Swim m er to  Fler W ithout Ute_ ' .* 
of Rope.

- Chicago.—When U comes to rasen 
Ing men from drowning, Stanley Mar
tin, who lives a^628.drand boulevard, 
requires neither ropea, p*— Bto  ̂ . 
boats, nor even arms. His abort 
stumps that end a  few toefaaa todMr" 
the tbouider, two lega and a loud vofea' 
are all he needs. - '

Martin spent the afterooon stSDlL 
Ing along the Taka, front At Thirty-1 
fifth street he paused to look ont tram | 
shore and watte Beniy Cartoon ofi 
4100 -  Vincennes -aVenuo iklmnBegi 
along In a canoe. As he watched ttoE 
canoe capslsed befoiw b trete goat oTl' 
wind and Carlson waa thrown toto tho] 
chilly water. b • 7

The armless man looked frantlradly, 
up and down 1Se~shore. No OM -vaA: 
in sight H e. dto not see how  ̂h»! 
could offer much asstatottoa by Uek&g 
his way out a qoarter of a mile to the, 
point where tbe canoe had orertareod.
He did not dare ran aerooi the toÔ ,' 
road track! tor aid. ‘

8 0  be ran nervonaly ^  and down 
tbe pier ahoodag aneooragemaat, to  
Carlaon. who was seinmdng rigoraaa*, 
ly toward shore. Martin looked at Choi t
empotb sides of ^  ■Wpr and r e t t M  

exteiafthe Bwlmmer, exbaaated 1^ t to  
and exertien, eoold never ppll 
out- He sat dowa oa the 
oontlhaed to shout eaoonraBNMa|.‘, 
Carlson aaya.be eaibo near glvtgg f(pi y 
a  scant rad from tto  bqt anKgr-
*nnth«r m»S Ai aIma

f »

another e S ^  mxi.drow eloea 
Martin had ttraw n hbaaelf 

down on t t a  ptor.
with bis atompr bp e d j^ . 1 
backward. IbCttog bis awtog oMf-
in the water w  Car as be coold reaiBto . 
Be toU t t e  dam ta ttf i ffWiMtedr n r ib : 
a fo o t  grtttad'btoteett,:teii korngja^' 
Cartoon te n g  to r m.Um sseoads. i  
aided by tte  armtosp man. poDod 
n it  pp and tototpd.gwoy.

mailto:7.25@7.50
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Ldcous

-K

O N Pebmary 12 of erery year tbe mind 
oC arery Amprlc&n loyal citizen la 
momentarily turned to the thought 
that upon that day, jnat bo many 
yean ago. Abraham Lincoln, one of 
the world'a greatest men, vaa born. 
The approaching birthday of tbe 
great martyred president awakens 
the American people to the realiza
tion that this Is the one hundred and 
fifth annWersary of-London's birth- 

f  ' day. Some merely give the celebra
tion a though, but those who have 

miade tbe life of Abraham Lincoln a study look 
mpon tbe birthday anniversary as something 
^U rs t t ^  the mere passing of a milestone.

Blsioiians say that Lincoln was born in Hardin 
«Dunty, Kentucky. In tact, he was bom In La 
Hue county, which, however. Is a subdivision of 
Hardin county. Chroniclers contln^g with thek 
biographies and My {list he. to g ^ e r  
&ther. mother and a sister, went to Indiana and 
entered a claim to a piece of land In Spencer 
county. As a  matter of fact, he entered a claim to 
a piece of land in Warrick county, but which haa 
Irtnce been set aside and named Spencer county. 
TPhe Lincolns went to Indiana in 1816, the same 
year that Indiana was admitted to tho Union as 
a  state. He entered a  quarter section of land, 
bunt a log cabin and lived there until 1830.
'  ^  known, that Thomaa Lincoln, father of 
Abraham Lincoln, was in poor clrcumstaitres. To 
a q j ihat Abraham Lincoln was tbe son of a poor 
■csirpenier and farmer gives an Insight to the 
hard conditions that little Abe had to face when 
he was a youngster. When be went to Indiana 
he was just seven, and. remaining in Indiana until 
 ̂1830, he spent 14 years of bis life in Indiana, or 
4intil he was twenty-one years of age.
 ̂ It is useless to relate the idle tales of bis boy

hood; but when he verged Into niauhood and im
bibed into his character those qualities and those 
traits that led up to his greatness, this part of his 
life la Interesting. It is well understood that if 
Llnjccdn had done aa other boys of his day he 
would have achfhved only small things. But he 
did not do as the young men and boya of his day. 
and the ways of his early manhood are still inter
esting to young America who strive for success 
smd do things.

Lincoln saw hardships, had meager clothing, 
coarse food and no advantages of securing an ed- 
‘Vcatlon. All who knew him agreed that he was 
unlike other boys. He was not fully understood, 
doubtless holding his real character or disposition 

;in  reserve for bis intimate friends only. He was 
'  n ^ fo n d  of work, bat whether from sheer lazi- 

oeas or because he was fonder of mental exercise 
In reading or otherwise is not clear. He enjoyed 
'books and is known to  hsve borrowed much of tbe 
reading mstter of his neighborhood.

After 1830 Spencer county had. a t Rockport. its 
-coanty seat, a public library of several hundred 
TUlumna of the standard works of that day. 
Tbomaa Lincoln sad Abraham Llnc<^Q were at 
Hockport a t least two times during the year, but 
dka name of Abraham TJa<v>ii> doea not appear as 
4  borroww. of books a t the library. Tbe field 
from which Abraham Lincoln could gleian knowi- 
-•dgo In that ttoighborhood wm  very limited, 
dhough be borrowod every bocA that he could get. 
'The list Is a short one, and the following Includes 
Most of them; “Roblnnoa Cmsoe." “Aeeop‘s Pa- 

. r̂iaa,** Buaynn’e “Pflcrlm's Progreea.” Weems’ 
'  **Ltfia of Washington- sad a  history of the United

: Abraham Uneola'a It years of life in 
hh had read aad reread this Hat of liter- 

suT nMUotecfcal booka over sad over again. His 
..good aadag Uneola City peopln was not
vmootlced; aU acreed to hla hoasa^ and good ns- 
lure. Qaeatfea* at dlayato aad patty'dUlerenoes 
-were at t a t  hnhatftted to him la a Joking way. 
aad later la a ataciere way. until he w m  compli-

z J T fo a c jy

n iented  fo r his ho iiest and just way in se ttlin g  d is
pu tes  so d  d ifferences, l i e  w as told m ore tim es 
th a n  once ih u i som e day he would tu rn  ou t to  
b*‘ a law yer.

H aving  read  all th e  lite ra ry  book-i and  w hat few 
th e re  w ere of law in and  an tu n d  R ockport, Lin
coln  h ea rd  ot tiic c o u n  a t  Roonvlll*-. He reso lved  
to  go down i(» th a t  place. 2*' n iib -jr d is ta n t, and 
lea rn  w hat he could in lh<* re a l lm u r t ,  w hich was 
in sejssion th e re  s e \e r a l  t im e s ' du rin g  th e  yea r. 
T he vourt hou-ie in Uoonville. liu-n a stiia ll h am let 
of 'e s s  th an  U'm in h a b ita n ts  —in stn )iig  c o tttra s t to 
th e  heaulifiil new s tru c tu re  ih n t now ad o rn s  the 
beau tifu l li-.tle to w n -s to o d  in th e  very  sp o rt 
w here th e  new  one now stan d s , in th e  e ttn te r of a 
la rg e  co u r t square . It w as a fram e build ing ; tb e  
a n  h ltPc lu re w as. to s a j th e  lea st, very  novel. A 
d itch  tw o feet wide and  tw o feet deep, w as filled 
w ith sn ico lh ly  hew n logs, on w hich w as b u ilt a 
Btone w all 18 inches high. T h is fu rn ished  the 
fau iida tio ii upon w hich th e  build ing  p ro p er res ted . 
The bu id lng  itse lf was n ev e r en tire ly  com pleted . 
I t  was w e a th e r boarded , b u t n e ith e r  p las te red  nor 
la th ed  I t  rem ain ed  in  th is  coD dlilon u n til 1838, 
w hich w as a f te r  th e  L incoln fam ily  bad m oved to 
Illinois. It w as capab le  of ho ld ing  only lUO peo
ple and  could only be used  In th e  sum m er. In 
tb e  n ig h t th e  c a ttle  w hich g razed  ab o u t tow n 
would go th e re  fo r sh e lte r . Such w as tb e  s tru c 
tu re  w h e re  P re s id e n t U n co ln  received  h is  firs t 
Im pulse to  becom e a  law yer. H ere it  w as th a t 
he received  h is ru d im en ta ry  p ra c tice  in pleading  
c a se s  th a t  a f te rw a rd  aided  in m ak ing  him  tb e  
law y er of th e  re p u ta tio n  he had.

It was to attend court in tbis rudely constructed 
building tbat tbe young mas walked 20 miles from 
Lincoln City to Boonville. tnd. He was an ardent 
listener and the lessons that be painted upon his 
memory s t this place are tbe ones that inspired 
the great man to become tbe lawyer be .afterward 
became. And from tbis act the little town of 
Boonville claims the distinetlon of furnishing to 
him the material that aided in bis after success.

To claim so great a distinction If it could not 
be verified would be false and unfair; bat from 
the history of young Lincoln while he was a visi
tor here attending coort. and from tbe asanrance 
that be received tbe knowledge he did. which In
spired him to become the lawyer he did. It ia an
other laurel for the little city in soatherin Indiana.

John A. Brackearidge, then tbe ablest lawyer In 
southern Indiana and a practitioner in the court 
a t Boonville, noticed tbe eagerness and the earn

e s tn e s s  o f th is  young  m an in  th e  
B oonville c o u r t room . H e Inquired  
in to  b is pu rp o se s  an d  from  w hat 
p a r t  o f tb e  co u n try  he bailed. 
Y oung L incoln , w ho stood  th en  
o ver six  feet, by h is  aw kw ard  and  
conv incing  co n v ersa tio n . Im press
ed  tb e  d is tin g u ish ed  Ju ris t w ith  an  
ad m ira tio n  fo r tb e  m an. H e found 
by co n v e rs in g  w ith  him  th a t  he 
w as a  re a d e r  o f good books, w as 
In te res ted  in law  ̂ an d  even  bad  
som e "h a n k e rin g "  to  s tu d y  i t  som e 
day.

A ccord ingly , Mr. B rackenridgoy 
b ein g  a  h o sp ita b le  m an, inv ited  th e  
young m an  to  h is  ho m e to  s tay  all 
n ig h t  H e  a lso  Urid h im  th a t  he 
had  som e books o f In te re s t  to  be
g in n e rs  an d  th a t  be w ould be only 
too  g lad  to  -tend th em  to  him  to  
read . B rac k en rid g e  lived  th re e  
m iles w est of B oonville on his 
fa rm  an d  b ad  a  lib ra ry  th e re . H is 
old h o m estea d  s till  s tan d s , and, 
th o u g h  a  c e n tu ry  old, h a s  been  
used  as  a te o a o t's  hom e u n til very  

re cen tly . H is  office, in 
w ^lcb  w as p tored  h is  books. 
5̂ t  A owb p la io l;  tb$ 
of tb e  p lace  w here Was 1^ 
ca ted  a t  th a t  tim e  tb e  b e s t 
lib ra ry  In so u th e rn  Indiana . 
If n o t In th e  s ta te . T be 
ro o m ' Is b u t 8 by 10 feet, 
and . be ing  p ressed  ' for 
room . M r B rackenridge  
bad  h is books p laced  upon 
sh e lv es  above tw o  w indow s. 
W hen L incoln  ca u g h t h is 
f irs t g lan ce  of th e  lib ra ry  be 
Was a s to n ish ed  a t  so g re a t  
a  co llec tion  of books. Mr. 
B rac k en rid g e  w as tb e  aa> 
tb o r  of a  book in th e  In
te re s t  o t th e  P re sb y te r ia n  
c h u rch  an d  bad  sev era l 
books for s a le  a t  th a t  tim e. 

T he first n ig h t found L incoln  up  unjtil a f te r  th e  
m id n ig h t h o u r read ing  by th e  g la re  of tb e  b u rn 
ing  logs in ^ ^ ia  firep lace . •

.Many diyys a f te r  th is  found Litu-oln a tten d in g  
c o u r t a t  B oonville re g u la rly . M ore often- w as he 
found re ad in g  books in th e  p riv a te  lib ra ry  of 
Mr. B rackenridge

T be gr^'Kler p a r t o f th e  B rackenridge  lib ra ry  is 
s till  in ex is tence , though  .some of th e  books are  
to rn  an d  tim e-w orn and  show  th a t  th ey  h av e  been 
m ade brow n befo re  th e  b lazes of th e  open  fireside. 
T hey  a re  ow ned by d iffe ren t law y ers  in Boon- 
v llle  an d  a re  valued h ighly  because th ey  a re  th e  
books re ad  by iho  g re a t  w a r p re s id e n t when he 
reso lved  to  study  law.

U pon one occasion L incoln a tte n d e d  a m u rd er 
tr ia l  a t  B oonville and  b eard  th e  case from  beg in 
n ing  to  fend. T he tr ia l  seem ed  In te res tin g  to him, 
b u t th e  m o st ex c itin g  fe a tu re  of th e  w hole case 
w as th e  a rg u m e n t before tb e  Jury. T he m ost elo
q u e n t p lea an d  a rg u m e n t w as m ade by a  K en tucky  
law y e r nam ed  B rack en rid g e . a  k in  to  Jo h n  A. 
B rac k en rid g e  of Ind iana . A fU r h is  a rg u m e n t be
fo re  th e  ju ry  all o f th e  p ro m in en t m en in tb e  co u rt 
room  ro se  to  co n g ra tu la te  him . L incoln  w as in 
th e  c o u r t  room  a t  th e  tim e  and  b e  w as anxious 
to  elm ke h an d s  w ith  th e  en rtn e n t ju r is t  In ap p re
cia tio n  of h is effo rt In b eh a lf o f h is  c l ie n t

L incoln pushed  h im se lf th ro u g h  th e  crow d up to 
th e  s t tq m e y  an d  w hen h e  s tre tc h e d  o u t h is  hand  
to  sh ak e . Mr. B rac k en rid g e  pushed  h im  a s id e  an d  
shook h a n d s  w ith  th o se  w hom  h e  con sid ered  m ore 
p rom inen t. L incoln  w as sm itte n  by th is  a c t  and  
a lw a y s re m em bered  tb e  n s m e  of B rack en rid g e , 
th e  a tto rn e y  from  K entucky.

Several years after, a t tbe second insuguraiion 
ot Lincoln, thousands of people greeted tbe great 
war laealdenv Hundreds of this number came 
from Kentoeky, and among the number was this 
man Brackenridge. Recognizing him at once as 
the man who ignored him at Boonville several 
years previous. Lincoln grasped the man's hand 
with a  hqariy shake and said:

“1 am more than glad to see yoa than any man 
I know of. I have .always wanted to congratulate 
you apon that speech yon made at Boonville aev  ̂
eral yean  ago.-

LJneotn did not have to tell Brackenridge upon 
Uwt eocaaion he Ignore him. when he was a 
poor, straggling man. for Brackenridge followed 
with S' compete apology.

MOST VOOEST OF MEN
 ̂AfcrmhMB IdMBla do^Nr th«i 

VOMlMIty O s t VMtad oa Mm  inn  
o( tkn Hgttnd SIMM,, hat 

t any of tbn
, of kds m-

.
 ̂jM f r

which he spoke of him a^ as presl- 
dant, or ased that title for hlmaelf. 
azea^ when he acted In an olBeial 
capacity.

always M»ke of bis position and 
flOea vagnaly. aa "this plaea," "bere," 
or ta othM BOdeat phraaa. Once.

of tha room at the capltot 
lilMi by the pnatdent of tha United 
t i t na at tha niana of a aeaaloo of

congress, he said, “That room, you 
know, that they ca ll“—dropping his 
voice and hesitating—“the prealiant’a 
goom.-
, To an indmate friend who addreaned 
him alwnya by bis own proper tide, 
be said, “Now call me Llncota, and riL 
promise not to ten of the breach of 
eUqnettei U yoa vron’t and I ah ^  
have a reaCing spell from Hr. Piaal 
dent.'"

All parsooa agrna ttnt kha. moat 
marked chaTnetartstie of Mr. Uncola'n 
manners was hla afaapUcIty 'and art-

THEIR CHICKEN DOC
By PRANK PEARSON.

The 'Waltons were not ideaJiats, and 
when, after six years of married life, 
they took themselves and Bobby, aged 
five, to the long hoped for country 
home, they were prepared for certain 
tribulations. They did not (eel exas
perated when the coal turned to cob- 
blqatones In the furnace and the kltch 
en chimney made smoked meat a  part 
ot every dinner. But they did hope 
to raise chickens.

“One pair of Plymouth Rocka will 
produce two hundred young at the 
end of a year," aald Maiy. “Now, al
lowing for ten per cent, failing to 
hatch, that means 32,600 at the end of 
the second year, or. a t fifty cents 
apiece, 116,300. Deduct fire hundred 
(or tood and fencing and—Bobby, 
don’t  you go near the pond!”

John did not see it that way, hot he 
did see a  future in Intelligent chicken 
raising. He preferred ducKa, hut with 
a  roving little boy upon the premises 
the duck pond was not to be made at
tractive with feathered tenants. Bob
by was abnormally Inquisitive, and 
the pond kept his mother In condsnt 
“alaruDxa and Incurslona.” as Shake
speare puts i t  So they planned to 
drain it, and meanwhile started on 
the chicken proposition, In the shape 
of a gigantic rooster and tea hens, 
thereby materially increasing the es
timated profits.

Tbe day after the purchaae, how
ever. there were one rooster and nine 
bens. The next day there were one 
rooster and eight hens, and a week 
later there were one forlorn and 
angry-looklng rooster and two bens, 
which went about their domain with 
an apprehensive air.

“It's the pip,” announced John, aft
er studying them intently.

“But pip doesn't obliterate them, 
does It. John?” asked Mary. 
“Wouldn't there be something left to 
show?”

“Then It's thieves,” said John ex
ultantly. "Now I’ve got It. I’ll get 
a  guo.”

Mary was afraid of guns and want
ed to Insure their lives Instead. But 
John was scornful of this proposition. 
I t was to a gun or a  dog. A gun cost 
fifteen dollars, and a  dog, a  good dog 
—not a  thoroughbred, but just a 
good, square, honest dog, might be 
had for lees. John couldn’t make up 
his mind. Providentally. as It seemed. 
It was made up for him. That evq-

she cried, almost la tears. "'What’s 
the good of Charlie If be doesn’t  keep 
guard over the chicken house? I 
thought be -was such a  good dog. too.”

The mystery was solved by the dis
agreeable neighbor. He came over 
the fence later In the day.

“Lost your hens, bain’t youT’ he 
asked of John, with friendly interest 
"I'd had liked to warn you, only you 
seemed huffy about that dog.”

“What do you mean?” asked loh^, 
quite humbly tbis time.

“Well,” said the otherr “Jim's been 
owned by quite a good many folks 
hereabouts. He's a chicken dog.”

“A chicken dog!” exclaimed John 
W'alton.

I “Tea, sir. Old Moses trained him 
to steal chickens since he was a pnp. 
He sells him round, and when Moses 
comes for his dinner Jim knows him 
and helps him round ’em up. Then be 
goes back home. I guess Moses has 
sold Jim half a dozen times since- 
I've b e ^  here.”

“Do you mean to say tbat infernal 
dog has caught all my chickens?” 
cried John 'Walton. “I’ll shoot him. 
Why hasn’t  anybody else killed him?”

Tbe other chewed a straw reflec-. 
tively. “O, well, he's Just a boy's 
dog.” he answered. “Besides, nobody 
raises chickens hereabouts.'*

“And M osesr
“Ha, ha! Tou’d have to be smart 

to catch Mosea. 'Why, all be does is 
just to stand outside and whistle.”

“You haven’t  got a gun, have yon?“ 
demanded John quietly.

“Well, yee.” admitted the other. 
“But I wouldn't shoot old Jim, If I 
was you. He’s a  real boy's dog.”

do you mean by tbat?” asked
John.

A piercing scream from tbe bottom 
of the garden answered him. Mary 
came running from the house. “Bob
by!" she gasped. They raced togeth
er toward the duck pond.

On the brink sat Bobby, very wet 
and very much terrified. Beside him, 
licking the boy's face and wagging 
hla tall, sat Charlie, also wet. There 
was a rent in Bobby’s pinafore, where 
Chariie’s teeth bad met to drag him 
from the water.

Mary Waltim caught Bobby in her 
arms, and Charlie jumped gleefully be
side her. In silence the four returned 
to where their neighbor stood.

Then John Walton stooped down 
and laid his hand caressingly on Cbar^ 
lie's bead.

"Never mind that gun. neighbor,” 
he said. “I gueas I know what you 
mean now. By the way, do you know 
anybody who wants the gift of A rooe- 
te rr^

'1 guess old Moses might take him,' 
answered the other, chewing hla

I •trgff. .
(Copyright, U li by W. Q. Chapman.)

REAUZE VALUE OF FORESTS

leMness, but hla native dignity never 
foraook him. and with all hla angn- 
lariUet and dlaregard of cOBveattonali- 
tiaa. distinguiahed formgnera were la- 
variably impressed by his fine fiber.

, A d^lomat, wboee knowledge of 
dburts was more perfect then that of 
the BngUah language, said:

"H f seems tosme one grand, gmitil- 
bomme In dtagntoe.”—Youth's Com- 
paniOfL

More than 3,060,000 gross of pencils 
are annually made la  Philadelphia.

“He's a Good Watch Deg.**

slog an elderly darky appeared a t the 
front door.

“To’ don’ want to buy a  good boun*. 
do you, boss?” he Inquired, pulling at 
a length of string, from the far end 
of which a yelping sound was heard. 
Tbe yelping became more audible, 
and after a few yards bad been drawn 
in a  yellowish paraUelofyam came 
into view.

"Lay down, Charlie.” his master 
commanded- “Ahll let yo' have this 
houn’ (or five dollars, boss," said the 
negro. “He's a  good watch dog an' 
yo’ won't be troubled by no thieves 
when he’s aroun’.” •

The yellow parallelogram came (0^ 
ward and stuck his nose into tbe ends 
of John's trousers.

“Ob!''*cried Bobby, aad the next 
moment tbe two were rolling over 
and over in playful happiness, uurii 
as only a  dog and a  boy can ever 
attain.

This clinched tbe bargain. “Now we 
can get some more chickens,” said 
John, aad the giant rooster was com
forted by the presence of another half 
dozen hens.

*T see you've bought Jim,” said 
their neighbor. W*fetng over the fence 
next morning. “Regular boy's dog. 
ain’t  he?”

“My dog is named Charlie,” respond
ed John with dignity.

“Suit yoursMf, neighbor,” replied 
the other. “He w u  celled Jim when 
I had him.”

John was a little mystified, hot the 
sterling qnaUtlee at Charlie qni<±ly 
■■■nrnd him of hlS wisdom in pur- 
»»*»««««g him. Did any strangsr draw 
near the bowse, Gtanriie’e tangs ware 
hared and hia 'growla gave bvldeace 
of dnagqr to nil pseiilory perwad' 
who dared tOL̂ aedeat the Hsetlty of 
tbe Walton boMa. Bowerer. n wusk 
later, te Mary’s nnnat>imsiT1nn whan 
tha appieecbed tbe dbieken pen tbe 
fhpotte roaster stond gaslng upon 
her in aflrootad diffdly. And not n 
ttntfe ben wae vtolhls.

“John, they've stolen an my boas!”

People of Switzerland Mean to See
That the Land Is Not Denuded of 

its Treea

In Switzerland only small tracts of 
the forests are denuded at one time. 
The portions from which the timber 
is cut are Immediately replanted, and 
by the process of removal and replant
ing the forest area Is always covered 
with growing trees. Article 24 of the 
federal constitution, adopted by pop
ular vote In 1887, says: “Tbe confed
eration has tbe right of Burrelllance 
over the police in* tbe control ot tbe 
forests. It also has tbe right ol'cor
rection of causes of tbe overflow of 
streams and of the replanting of for
ests along their sources."

Botb the federal and the ckntonal 
governments give aid and encourage
ment in the way of subsidies, especial
ly for the protection and conservatioa 
of the forests, not only because of 
tbeir economic value but because they 
protect life and property In the vU- 
lagea and communitieB in tbe moun
tainous districts from avaianebes. 
The pines, firs, larches and other 
trees that grow and thrive in the high
er altitudes and sterile soil of the 
mountains offer tbe only protection 
against avalanches and landslides, 
which not infrequently destroy whole 
villages and do great damage to com
munities in their devastating courses.

In 1894 the total to rM  area of 
Switserland was 2.091,000 acres, aepre- 
sentlng 20.2 per cent, of the totai sur
face area of tbe country. In 1911 tbe 
forest acreage was 2.286.000. equal to 
21.86 per cent, of the total atea of 
the country, an Increase of 167,000 
acres. Instead'of being an expense, 
the forests of Switzerland are a sourea 
of profit to  tbe govemmeuL

Q wm oufi ym aa «̂*<g*"** j

Had tha Proof. tr
StooemmasoD (in box deaerfhlng om 

sault)—He walks Into my yard aad 
rams me up agen one o’ mo owm 
atones.

Counsel—Did he hurt yon?
Stonemason—Hurt mo! Why. Tvo 

got “aacred to tbe memory oT’ stam ^ 
ed all down me back.—Tatler.

ItoClMVOraz'B Sweet Pewdem fer OnOdzw 
Bellere l-creriahBeee, Bed OlOWfa, TwiSiug 
niaerden, mot* rcgalate the Boirals ead 
are a plcaeaat waedy ter W w i VaeS kg 
Methere tor Z4 years. n«y are as ptaaaaaSia 
take, ehlldrea Uke then. 7 ^  f̂ U. AS , 
all DrazzUte, tte. Saaeple TBXS. Adteea%
A i. Olauted, Le Boy. Jf.g, Adv.

Between the Acta,
“Sir,” said the pim  In the orchestra  

chair, “Id paaaing to and fro you havo 
ruined my silk hat.”

"I cannot help that, sir,” aald tho 
other. “It you had gone out between 
the acta yourself your bat would sol 
have suffered!"—Puck.

------------------------
Deadly Work of Scorplen.

- Some scorpion bites canse little 
more than bumlM pain and numbneso 
In tbe part affected for a few days. 
But the more poisonous v ^ ^ e s  cause 
death, and that especially, when 
tbej' sting young cUIdren or d^  
hilltated old people.' Tbe lower clase- 
es of people in Mexico aofler more than 
tbe well-to-do. because of their custom 
of going about half naked most of tha 
time.

------------------------  ■'j
Common Form of Insanity.

A party of Clevelanders entertained 
some holldsy visitors and having 
showed them everything interesting la 
Cleveland proper they - bad to take 
them to Newburg for a  view of the 
asylum. Tbe superintendent was is 
a genial frame of mind and be con
ducted the buocb personally.

“Here Is a queer case, ladies,” he 
said, paueing at a particular celL 
“Tbis man has tbe delusion that he 
posseflses tbe motive power that runs 
the universe. He is perfectly barm- 
lees. but be actually believes tha t' 
without him the world would not - 
move. Strange notion. Isn’t  It?”

“Why. not at all!" exclaimed one of 
tbe women. “My husband has the- 
same idea and he alwaya has had lu 
la be crazy, too?”

-■

■1
,1

What the World Owen 
Do you worry when your Monthly 

Mila come around? It yon do, tt ml^it 
be worth while to ksom that there 
are aome real debtors In the world, 
writes Oswald F. Shuetter In Leslie’s. 
Fm  statistics that have Just been 
completed at Washington reveals the 
fact that the uetioual debts of the 
world aggregate 942.960JXH),066. Ten 
yeai ŝ ago It was about 382.060,060,006, 
and forty yean ago It was hbt a Uttle 
over |20,000,000.<N90—bavlug doubled 
In four decadee. The largest aational 
debt. Is that of the Republic of Fpiflirt. 
a total of 36^,000.000. The ueA larg- 
eet is that of the United Kingdom, ^  
eluding A itlsh India, ,a total ot Ot.- 
661,060,660. Germany laeka lees than. 
360J)OOJM)0 of tills total, the debt of 
the empfie aad of the German staten 
totaling 34Jlt.000,M. Russia owsn 
IUi3.00ej)00; Anstria*Hnacary. 33r 
7S3J)0e.006; Italy, 33.707,000.000; Spain 
11,313,000̂ )60; Japan, 31,262.000.000, 
and down at the foot of the list of 
gn at powers Is the United States with 
31,fit8,000^. But If the nations cT 
thn woiid wwe much they d so  a im  

W ar thair aanasl revanieo (p- 
t i x m i j m j m  and their aanaaT 

311,306,600.366.

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK 
What's tha Use WhenThere’ennCaay .

Way Outt

Alozkg with the> ebffee hshit haa 
grown the prevalent. “Axaerionn-Dln> 
ease"-nervous prostratioiL

The following letter showai tbe iMp 
out of tbe trouble:

“Five years ago 1 was « great defi- 
fee drinker aad from its ana X 'bM 
came so nervous I  could«eearesir 
Bleep at all nl^ta. My eendltjsa grssr  ̂
worse and woraa until finally ^  phfk 
sielan 1 oonsnlted declared aiy trnw 
hies were due to coffee.

“But being so wedded to the IWM. 
erage 1 did not tee how I cgnli 4n , 
without It. eapedaDy at hnakfanU- 
aa that meal seemed toceapiete - ■
out coffee.

“On a visit, my friends 
at coffee to prove that It wan fensM 
tpL At the end of about sitftt dkya 
t  was leas nemns^ .bo3 Ae, iTtsInE 
fbr ceffes was tnfenea, ao X wsmthnsk 
to tha old haUt aa noon na t  gat haaaa 
and the oU elaapisaa siBhtB' agtoB' '̂ 
near maklaga wrack af'Hn - * '.-f

XHidBaffllttlt 
IS4 aafl attarwarm 4l

aver, that whan maiie aOm tSrmthmm 
on the perks ge, it  wna;'deltalonn.

m  had A •oothlaE.eflaet . ^  m  
nervea, and nenp of the-M:apato6 
that epflee'had, ao I ho4» fiwawsB to 
ooffaa aad hieve need 'aaif -̂ nfftoM 
■laee.,Tbe awet wondhMRkamilh^ 
the heneffit te he dsoMI .
Poatnm cenld not aocceefi dto
perienoa."

NasM gtven hr Pnatn'Orn, ^altlR 
<^eek, Mich.- Write far h copy a(*fEbB 
Bead to WMtvflte.* V-̂
’ FoatsM new enmse hi
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OEdjUE OF Q0d|Vn

iliit H  E4ueedwel V 
C o vt—!>■ te  I

'C<
-<» <v

1 W  B w tf t  layorteM * ot rwtftsc 
«M  fb«M .«f a w '.o c  tli0 Aaew- 

-« ia r .4t tk»  r«Not eoeveedee «t 
N sU eM  MaeatloQaL <«NoetAtiaB "lit 
Salt i«lM City- Wr. R>e<. fU ta U- 
te an .a lM li «(. TrUMigri. ttM 

( m $jt s t a t e  K S P ^  V *  «< M i t t a l  
- boote I te  sang IjlPuitte, .a«d <rfiite 

th«. ^ a k i  «i fL7 ftir e a s t disoam t 
I t i t e  rafatra#> te i^ a rs  to  pass an 
wmiBiloatiBp la'Tltoory traleliig. whtoi 
Mr. Bite eoMldtes atera MBportaBt 
that algoini, t t o ^  tea o a o p a r t^  
MOteik odd: Mr. C^'too. Uattod S tator 
epte^rioMaoar of edneatioe, who fol* 
fowa# dtetprad Uteratara t t a  mosC 
ItePcAaot of aB sdioM srtiaete, aod 
■ohatdfad’tkat ao j s a a  who‘will road 
thflo*|tfoUy foor food books a  yaar 
w S '< ^  a  .wall-adaeatad a a a  b j tea 
ttteo ha has read IM. That may da> 
pood somawhat oa tea hooka, to f not 
d  foiod books raward that klad ot 
ftetUnt, teoaph tea praatsat osaOIly

It M. at any rate, a  kind of raadlnp 
too muck- ont of fashion nowadays, 
maloly baeaasa teara 1s so maeh to 
road O t  it is difienlt to lot te e ‘mass 
to  and do l^eocra te^  o m  anteor, ons 

. b t ^ t e k s  p ^  ta a  wort. ' A. fine old 
etasMphl jriifjMwnr psad to .prow In* 

. dlpnast at propoaals to teach boys to 
sted O rad  Uko' Bq^lsh: ft woald be 
ntm o to  tee polat, ba said U we conld 
taath boys to read Bngifsb like Greek.

ttm  hardly expect them to forget 
thair Bother tongue for the sake of 

I to .p ^  lutvar attention to tee 
I of a  good book, yet there Is 

aotesthlns .te tela slaw; much of tee 
bahaBt of the claesica eomea from be* 
t i r  fMeed to pay attention Co details. 
9nch terefnl stndy Is qolte possible tn 
f lOgHah. bat the temptiuten la to skim 
oste tee sorteM.

tHASEO AWAY THE INTRUDERS
Cteser Device of Yeung Art Student 

S ited  Hot From Prebahle Long 
Period of Soradom.

■*A-

Tho tlttla art stndeat aat ap bar 
eaap) before Haaet's ^ I r l  With a Par
rot**. io tea MetropoUtan—hor adored 

I worked away Industrlonsly. in 
I quiet- Prseently two yoong 

glrioi. nbout high siteool age, entered 
tee ■aUery. clggUng.

“Qh. there Is a  stnde!** aald One.
T h if drew near. H ie artist was 

busy .with tee bead, which inclines* 
sU gh^  Co tee left.

'‘QesL” whiepared Two. ‘'ain't she the 
gMdy te in g r

“See tee bold Madge.** clggied One. 
“S la t  teat a pitcher for a boodwar, 
teoosAr

“Say. Madge;* syuicd  Two. *nhe 
ell tlint pitcher If theatada Bight sell 

oonU- B ihe the boU talk!
<< 'n r e n ^  all tela and bmw  tee copy* 

IM Yterked OB. The annoyma had kppt 
beblai her, and she had not Intimated 
that te e  was sware of tbsir presence, 
•r Sateenly te e  turned, faced teem, 
and drepprt her brash. SBllingly she 
began to spell words on her Sngers tn 
the\deaf grata language.

**6ea. (̂adge,**. ex^ lm ed  One, 'in an 
awed whisper, ’th e  stude’s deaf. Come 
oa!’*'-Ncw York Brening PosL

i '-

OrtUnt EvM With Hubby.
A young mnrrted couple of Baltl* 

moia 'recently had n dispute ooncern* 
ing ^  Mscutc sersed for brenktest 
Tho hnahnad offered certain tart ob* 
sarmtlsaa touching his wife's eulin* 
azy attjBKf, reterriac.'of course. Co tee 
**k]Bd.teai ae ther uaoi to Bake.** 

Ihii.aaBy Bospd'thi wlta to action, 
wtte tea rasnh that tee noKt morning 
-tea got hofara tee apssilnlnlng hna- 
bsBad a  pUte-of hot Blacuita altegod 
to  lie teo  real thing.

*T«m you're hit It!
after .WapodM M oue Maealt "Tbeae 
Wacaro are exI exactly Uko the sort my 
ufotear uaad to oiske. .How did you 
hdppgis to  hit'upon the'raclpar** 
."*^*01 happy to in fvB  yoa.** said 

AM p fih  with guttering eyea. *that 
- I SBlMgred Meo for batter, need cold* 

’ ••^storsMf.iggs. dropped a  bit ef te u a  tn 
tea S sir . and adulterated .te e

s the enaetaeat of the pure

SStSANCES IS OMLY LIFE
Many People Who, Through TheughO' 

laooneoe, AUow Themaefvus te Se
OolKy of DIecevrtoey.

In' tee Woman’s Home Compenlou 
an aitlcle entitled “Little

lotetpslM ot a o ^ .  Ufo.” to tee 
^  I did author mentions.course oi which 

ss follows, a  tow people who make 
nnlosnres of teomselTes:
. “b teer dlscouiteslee you meet te 
pylTato as well ss  in public. Do we 
not all know tee man or woman who 
takes np a book or paper and reads 
while others In ^  circle are talking? 
Do we not meet every day the perrons 
who together people and places
Md things they know and we don’t? 
Doeo any one .of os escape the trial of 
tea Intemipted who breaks in upon 
our best story with an IrreleTSAt re
mark, or who snapo our moot teiliog 
argument tn two to Intersect com- 
menL bomorous or otherwise? Or.j}f 
the chrantc story-teller who can hard
ly wait for tee oonclnalon of our anec
dote because of his eagerness to cap 
It with one be belleTei better? We 
have all met Just sscb people who 
hove done these very things, thought
lessly. no doubt, hot not the less ua- 
pleftssDt for teat reason.

“These and many others are always 
with us, and all are guilty of discour
tesy and genuine had breeding. The 
only way to eliminate them and their 
breaches of manners Is by IndiTldual 
effort with our famUles. our trlends— 
and ourselves.”

WORLDS LAR6EST IRON NINE
Enormous Supply of flicfi Ore Is Le- 

sated at Kiruna, Csp- 
tand.

IS WORLD’S LARGEST UTHE

The rtebeat and probably thO largaat 
iron ore mine 70 the world is located 
i t  Kirana, Uipland, to latitude 6SH 
grees north, which Is shout the some 
is  the northernmost boundary of 
Ahrakp. Tha cliumte is somewhat 
milder tbaa In Alssk*. „and these 
mines are worked tee year aremd. 
About 1.600 men are. employed and 
tha equlpffiMt Is all of the moat 
ant machinery obtainable. Machtob 
tools for tee repair shop, air eop^ 
pressore, and rock drlHs, and asrv' 

{eral of the largest-ateam and electric'
I shovels are of Amwlcan make. Tke-- 
plant Is a t present c^erated by steam 
pov^r. tfra coal supply coming from 
Eziglaod and Spitsbergen, but 'tee 
electrification of tee mines la lî  
progress, and this power plU be used 
exclusively as sopn as tea new power 
plant of the state of Sweden, now 
under construction at Porjus FkUa, 
Is completed. H ie tran sm ias^  line 
la completed and it Is expected that 
tee power station will be r e a ^  to de
liver current early in 1914. Ope hun
dred sod fifty' thousand horsepower 
wUl b e ' the capacity ot this station, 
and It will be transmitted over a dls- 
(ancex>f^l^ mllea The state railway 
between Kinina and Narvik is being 
eleetrlded and will be operated from 
this station. The ore is shipped-'from 
Klruna to Narvik on the Norwegian 
coast by rail, and from there by water 
to Oermsoy, a small percentage find
ing Its wsy to other countrlee.

Immense Piece ef Machinery Turned 
Out for Use of United gtatec 

Government.

. Those who live inland, and. In fact, 
all who are not. fairly familiar with 
tee large guns used for sea coast de
fense. can hardly appreciate the huge 
slxe of lathe necessary to turn and 
bore them. The lathe being designed 
and built by the United States Naval 
Qun shop at Washington. D. C.. by the 
Niles-Bement-Bond company, at the 
Bement works, la tee largest made. 
The lathe ie eo long that the prepara
tions for its installation include the 
construction of a  tunnel extending out 
under a~ highway, ss there was not 
room for it between the walls of the 
shop.

The lathe bed Uaelf Is 179 feet long 
and is made In five sections, but the 
total over-all length, including projec
tions at tee end of the bed, brings It 
up to 185 feet. The main portion of 
the bed on wblcb the carriages travel 
has three broad shears., the iotal 
width being 108 Incbe's, or 9 feet and 
Che length 103 feet. The rest of tee 
bed extends under what is called the 
boring bench, which baa two sheara. 
The total width of this la 62 inches 
and tee length 75 feet. The weight 
of tee machine complete with electri
cal equipment la 800,000 pounds, or 400 
tons.—American Macblniat

Childrefi'a Valuable Find.
A group of chUdrsD playing in a 

plantation at Stoneclough, near Bol
ton, turned up a sod and uacovered 
what they thought was a valueless 
medal. They found others in the 
same way, and played at keeping shop 
with teem. The coins were sover
eign pieces of tee early part of Queen 
V ic to r ’s reign—the latest was dated 
1862—and the report getting about 
people hurried flocked to the planta- 
tiod in search for more. A party of 
colliers even deprived the children of 
teelr's with the tale that they were 
going to give them to the police. Al
together. it Is thought, about fifty 
were collected, but the itollce, who 
when they heard of It went round the 
district collecting the coins, only re
gained about thirty of them. The ex
planation given is that la the early 
slxtiea of last century a Bolton man- 
ofacturer was robbed on the highway 
not far from the tolVbar which used 
to exist hereabouta. But aa, . accord
ing to local history, the hl^w^Nsan 
got clear away and was never traced. 
It Is difficult to Imagine why he should 
have troubled to bury the money.

Love-Making Over the 'Phene.
Letter writing—tovo-letter ^ t l n g — 

has dhgenermted into a  deapiaed neces
sity to he made use of when one is 
without the sone—either geogrmptitcal 
or financial—of tee triephone. l o ^  or 
long distance. A fluttertog “Hello’' 
traveling over hnndreds of miles of 
wire now produces more ecstasy to tee 
manly breast than did tee old-fash
ioned scented note, writtee tto pink 
paper and filled with preaeed forget  ̂
me-ttots and heartsease.

And the Hsaldealy heert, too. la 
atlzred more qnickty hy the thought 
teat somebody cared en o u ^  shout her 
to  apeod f6 on' a  tolephoae call from 
tee ends ef tee world team It la by the 
o t^ t  of a  pUe ef lettMu two tochoe

There to no use bewmfllag tela aad 
ulat» of atalTB. Douhtlaae C u^  esa 
bulaaeo on a wire as wen aa he eon 
hide In a soented envelope.

Hoeda of the Celtefea.
*Tf you. have tohou a  ieffrpe to dl- 

vtalty.at Oxford.** you are entMed to 
wear li red hood." _

The apeeksr was Bteelbert Red. tee 
Duluth paycbologist. He oeuttoued: 

“Weurtog a  rod heed myarif. I take 
a aatw ul tatortot to hood teorlse. 
Tharu tovoM about u man who eoaa 
-ptatoad to hto btshop that B^uoABo, 
th0B|h mat qf Oztard, woo -afTlUE •

stroug a  word aa 
JtetuuB  f th

BOOSTED UP THE PRICE
When You Come to Think of It the 

Article Was Worth the In- 
created AmeunL

Hot and stuffy was tee aseUf»- 
room, and packed, toc^yes, even 
[wteked to its utmost capacity.

Suddenly through tee crowd pretaed 
a large, important-looking person and 
held converse with the auctioneer— 
coDverae, low, deep and aw^lnaplr-
In,-

Then up spake the auctioneer to the 
multitude assembled:

"OeDtlemen,'' he said, “I am Inform
ed teat a pocketbook has been lost 
Id this ball tonight containing £20p 
In bank notes.”

A great bush fell upon the assembly.
"Yes,'' continued the custi^ian of 

the hammer, “and, owing to-ocher val
uable documents It contain#, tee gen
tleman will offer £60 to anyone who 
returns IL while no questions wffl be 
asked.“

Again a silence, deep and unbittoen.
Then a fellow at the rear of the 

hall spoke up:
“I bid £61,” be said.—Answera.

Because It Was UnderwelghL
Under the pure food aad drags acL 

ten cases were recently brought 
against a New York city firm, which 
is la the candy buslnoM, 
specialty of what la known as 
goods.” AH tee goods were found to 
be adulterated. Moat ot them oou- 
talned ahellac, and some ot thsB; also 
contained arsenic. lu  every eaau the 
firm pleaded guilty. Moat of the can-, 
dies were sold as chocolate cam 
but contained little or ntme of teat 
product. These are tee goods booiAit 
by small children who have received 
a cent or two from parents or trimids, 
sometimes Intended ter the mlaslOBsiy 
box. but often strajring to tee ceody. 
shop. In only one ot tee ten eesea 
was a peaalty impoeed. and to this 
case, carrying a  fine of |M , was not 
for selling to little children aa teoeo- 
late candy a mixture eontatolng ara^ 
□Ic and aheUae, but because the pack
age sold to tee dealer waa mefknil 
-five pounds Esnlly contained 
4 pounds and 14% oueees, not uMUgh 
person for te e  money! Truly, to , Dm 
words ot Mr. Bumble, tee taw aoB» 
times is "an aaa.**

Msekirrteahaa expensive te  Hake, 
Mackintoahea are made ot doth 

coeted with rubber. It is ninety yean  
since Charlee Macktotodi of Wingow 
took out his petsnt for tee doth that 
has ever since .lx»na hla. The
mackintosh la a  more expenatve gar*. 
Beat than the raincoat heoauaa oC tee 
high coat of tee meteMi^ emplbyed.

tlM  rubber uaed hqa to be puri
fied by m«peratkip,to.toili^.et an  ex
pense proportionate te  the aiasniat of 
Impurity preeenL aad It has then to 
be oeaveited by pse of a  edvepeitoto 
a  dough. In tela plaMie term ^  
bar has to  ba ap rnd  upas the d ( ^  
layer aftsr layer, by tapaeted p ig ip M  
through tee iproertlag mucMnm n ra  
tahrice used bava to be apeetoUr bb 
lected, and. in view pf the  fislMsttoaa 
aettoa of oU upon rabher; have -to he 
w an aa ted m e  of all but the atouteet 
trace ot greeae.

Blge.Freei Frwridsweh 
The Oyak who wiB ucdliM te«k^ h^. 

cause bto giuadfathsr ded  efter clfBh 
tag a  tree neither te  d la h  treur If 
they vrtsh to  ttve and tojpff ktoMK  rtr 
calto tho “deui^ old Beet who htoi 
steadtostly retogod to tappre hht Beet 
of trading ddpa., pn̂ ** hiOl Bitr 
deru. **tea. Ala tohty. hnp. IhtoBpi  tost- 
aa* rve  ao noad o’ tonggpuea.^Mh»  tomuaehMhto 
ship ha* I  tod  to  th a d tr  iuee,* .Ttoh. ^  “ •
toa« aS antorta  .pngllqBBp litfHBqK 
fieut waa wtoaksd h rtupu(i|hh tei« rt.. 
a tto B f  H  h tstary, A  ti«ag4 ~ *
o r  te a  trade which the elB totoMj 
huA and .-ef tep  vetea d f  ji te M i

•B^ttofeadteiUpcC;
-T IP .- .,to - '------

STABK.
Winifred Lockwood of Detioit, speot 

a wedc at Roee Laen. '
A Uttie eetopany gateered. at Lou 

Kfoiagi’N S u n d ^  erining. AU had a 
good time. Muste aad singing was in
dulged in. .

We wish to teank the Bhl6*a ter an 
loyally entertotolhg-tep 6ed’> d  ^ew - 
burg last Sefeurday night, i t  m s  oap 
of the plaeaaotest a f fa ^  that has teiMa 
held at the hall In some time. A  dainty 
luocbeoD was servrt by t e e ^ u i ^  men, 
who wore whits apnMU gnd opgs.

Two slaigb loads of people dropped in 
on Peter Croft Tueed^ evening.- Ail 
had a dandy-tim ^ Peter, ic don’t  do 
ter you to brag t u t ’you oao*t be Bor> 
prised for you see it can be done.

The' party who bought Hr. ’Rebicski’s 
(dace is moving out tele weHc. Mr. R. 
is to move north and west of tne Center.

Mrs. Qeo. Kuhn and Mrs. Sgcph 
Hoisiagtoo wisbc to thank the. Nep- 
burg Aid for the .beeutifui planta sent 
them during their sickness.

We are sorry, to say Hannon Kings
ley is sick again.

Hssel Fisher has returned to* the city 
after epeading ^ e  week at home.

ELM.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinney visited 

relatives in Detroit last week Thufsday.
Ira Wilson and August Rofaring were 

in Detroit on business last week F r ^ y .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hirseblieb called 

on Dr, M. R. Oraliiger and wife at Ply- 
moutbsTbursday night.

Richard Smith of Detroit, has leased 
bis 40 acre farm at this place to Mr, 
Oliver.

Mrs. Louis Hinnan of Plymouth, call
ed on Mrs. Ira Wilson fast week Thurs- 
<iey-

Norman Wilson of Ann .Arbor, spent 
several days in this vicinity last week.

Julius Landau has iease<j his fartn to 
August Rebttzky the coming seasr.n.

W. B. Ewing 01 Dejray, spent several 
■lays in ihis vii'inity the pjvsi week buy
ing timber.

Mrs. Chas. Hirschlieb and Mrs. Garti 
called on Mrs. W’il) Gow Tuesday.

Will Bowman, a respected farmer 
living two miles west of Livonia Center 
passed away at h:s hpme- lant Friday, 
after ’ a lingering illness of several 
months duiuiion. He was known as a 
quiet Inoffensive man of very sterling 
qualities. Funeral services were held 
at the Plymouth Lutberau Church last 
Sunday and were largely attended. In
terment was made at Riverside cemetery. 
Rev. Roekle conducted the services.

TONQUISH.
Rev. B. F. Farber called at Mrs. 

John Fulton’s and A. Warner's last 
Friday.

The entertainment given by Ae "Live 
Wires" Friday evening was well attend
ed. Tbe amount taken in was $9-00.

A number of young people from this 
neighborhood attended the eutertain- 
ment given by the Newburg Sunday- 
school at the Newburg hall Saturday 
lin ing .

erry Hix and Owen Hanchett took a 
sleighload of twenty young people to 
Plymouth Bunday evening i^ e re  they 
attended the Presbyterian church.

John Hix and family entortatoad 
several young people from Detroit Sun- 
day. ^

Mrs. R. A. Doty of Detroit, spent the 
week-end at C. P. JubenviUe^s..

Miss Maude Oraceo spent tee week
end at A. Warner's.

Don't miss the soetol a t Mr. Lane’s 
Friday eventog. Tbe foltowtog is tee 
supper white will be served for tea 
cents: ElseoUoprt pototoes, bsef loai, 
baked beans, fruit salad, oaks, p l^ e a  
and coffee. You may fite for five cents, 
also.

LAPHAMfS CORNERS.
The fish ^uner white was to have 

been served by the Ladles Aid on Sat
urday, Feb. 7 a t the home of Mn. 
Smith, wiU  ̂owtoc tee iUnees of H it. 
Smite, be held a t tea. home of and 
Mrs. Pre|d Bird. Everyone eome and 
enjoy a good dinner and a good tinm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole entertained 
tee G. I. C. Saturday evening, in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Haddle of 
Clyde. Tbe severe storm prevented a 
good many from attending, bat those 
srho did bvnve the storm were repsid by 
the good time they enjoyed. -

Mrs. AUie Nelson^ was in Plymouth 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Blanche Nelson spent Monday 
With her mother, Mrs. Chas. GoMaehalk.

Mr. and M n. C ^u . Bovee and temily 
■peat Monday at Qlean Ldke’s.

Peek of Plytaoute, took dinner at 
H. C. Packard’s Monday.
'Mrs. Aadraw Haddle has beea s|isnd- 

mg a  fewdiiiiw this week g ite  frlanda 
tee Coteera. Hr. Heddle 
home Hooteig.

m r n m m

Edttertoi ^T-r~TBB
Attotitlofr tn the Letoet Medioel

Bdtoa.

(AdvgtftoqiDantj
Ih e  following artiede was token from 

The C l^ tia n  Science Monitor, pub
lished to B e ^ n , Hass., Friday, Janu
ary 23, 1914:

The statemeoS of one of the oountry’s 
leading medial authoritias on tubefeu- 
Joqis, to tbq> ect teat tease ia  vary 

d ag g ^ j^ r^ te^ ^ o ^ it of this dis
ease, wUHMineaa a  matter of extreme 
gra tiieatiop tn irtaay itoiihli min, bote 
in aad out o ttee  prsteBtiiiu, who -bava
Ipog deplored tb«>a|g||9d ipon^tkm o f  
^ e  pgtilp vynA ag-.ll^  sg^i y
g^tiem aa whd makes this iiliitiriifliin 
statoment is Dr. E. R. Baldwin ot 
Saranac. wfan-iaa sacdi^itoad apr-
cialist, and his assurances loss aotein^ 
of their
to editorially, and with ggpgm^,-,kgjtka 
Journal of the Atoerieaa-Madteal Asm- 
ciation.

Dr. Baldwin’s ,  npydiiai^ teia( 
**a#eltsare very li^fa^apdapgefpd by 
does cop tact with oppn teberoulosls, and 
not to aBm ordinary^iasootiHpn, ** 
he further says: these state-
meets as we may, it is tisw t e  a  regs* 
tkm against te e  extreme ideto of hilec- 
tioD now prevaUliig. There has. -been 
too mute read, iato popular literatnrs- 
by health boards and lectures that 
no sound basis in fac(ib and it needs to. 
be dropi ed oat or r s i M ."  bes 
Ueves that **the preachments about tho 
danger of infectioa .to adolto in thg 
present' state of socie^ ato- 
justification from an experiment^ 
Hiandpoint."

To'all of which the Journal qf the 
American Medical AasociatiOD adds teat 
tnese ststements **repreaeDt not one 
man's views, but what seems to be the 
growing conviction of the most progres
sive ana thoughtful studentsof tubercu
losis at thu pfsaent .tiipe*’*

It is foitUDtoa thto. :̂ ^  disc las ores 
regarding the non-infectious natore gt. 
tuberculosis should oomcL wite tee 
authority of oaa apqpunte4 A
specialist on tee suh^tos, ahd tlto^ it 
snould be roupbed t e  by so. high p 
medical authority,ps ^  Jourzulij of tbe 
American Medicto Association, sigoe 
now there will be lew room for skepti
cism and less opportunity for dissent. 
The medical jovnal referred toogUates 
prevalent attitude of the puuUo thought 
on tbe subject by the approiwmte, if 
difficult Hirie, **PhthMopbobiai** and 
commends Dr. Baldwto’e advice to 
apply k check to this mania.

Those who have obseiwed the cam
paign agatost tubenaleeik which, is now 
being waged b^oartoto oL tbs
medical proftiesion,-wUi bardlg eate. to  
deny te u  it has mnultod in a  depkirahls 
hysteria, which has noS done thsu oQum-
try any good.. Enruest meii.agdjwoqtoP
have been beguitel bg epueioa# 
ments of humaniiarionism ugd>,.^shdtog 
their aid to a  pubiteW teipk
was psiepaibly intanded. to wgm the 
public against tbe rarages-pf tee dis
ease, but which has ,served i^nly to 
spread in tee ttu ^ h ti to d  hgartsipf hnu- 
dreds of thffuaaft^* A Itojarijtfifg fear 
teat never should ttoV been. .testoecU

Members of state ^^gjalasUto have, 
been impressed to itoWy iJWtaeoee by 
tee dramatic aud hi^jly QqteadgpoQttiits 
of tee dangera of tubereulos^ teuished 
by over-xeatoos advocates of- radical, re- 
presaiTe measure#, Ttiis .has some
times rsBolted in pn^Kwals to mprepri- 
ate large sums qf the p telic money to 
build tuberculoam hospitals. Under the 
spur of what now proves to be . ao un
warranted fear, tawmnken have heap 
urged to pledge the state to n n tb o u ^  
of expenses, to osder to treat all who 
might be thus affiictod«

It has even been ptopoeed to 
legislatioQ white waold oleariy be un- 
oonstitutionaL It has beto prepoeed to. 
give to state boards of health unttmlted 
autoority toanter the borne eodlereibly 
renarre tubereulosis patieats to ■ state 
hospitals, whera- oompulsery treeteraih 
would be administMred. All of white 
has been justified by tbe sdfotoles of

SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Dorothy Dubuar of Nortbvllle, 
u  a third g r ^  visitor last week. 
During the month of January, four

teen of tbe fourth grade pupils were 
neither absent nor tardy. Being on 
time is essential to good character. 
Get the habit.

Clark Harris has returned to the 
fourte grade after several weeks illness.

Bessie Cohen, a  new pupil, has lately 
entered the sixth grade.

The Agriculture II. class has taken 
up a  new branch of study, namely the 
study of Forestry.

Sopt. Isbell is stlU endeavoring to 
find a pleasant home in wblcb a girl 
may earn bar beard and room and at
tend school in return for her servioes 
shoux the bouse. Those desiring to 
take advantage of this opportunity will 
do well to notify Mr. Isbell.

The toboggan slide built with money 
obtoiued from the lecture given recently 
a tth e  Plymouth opera house by Mr. 
ptttton, has lately been completed. 
Ths slide measures some sixty feet in 
length, is wide enough for tbe passage 
of one sied aud has a height of five feet 
ns.tee ppper end. Tbe sides are well 
l^ tec ted  with guards to prevent aoci- 
denu and the toboggan promises to 
flopiitetbe school with unlimited en
joyment.
. A  mnetiog of tee laterniy Socie^ 

W9 S. hald last Friday for tbe purpose 
jA^tototog officers to serve during tee 
IlMfif -bnlf of tee eohool yo u . Harold 

.tiW ffikand ..eo Spencer were elected 
figsmdeDt and vice president req>eotive-

The senior class wifi give a hex 
social at the school bouse, Monday 
evening, Feb. 8.

Monuments
“of Quality’

We derive pleasure and latisfae-
lUing thetion by setting the close of work 

hapdle—woik in White tee
ruling element of design end finish
is Q U /-------JALITY.
There Are Two
Good and Bad. Our rtpktedM
for good is unquee t io o ^  Tito 
superiorQUALITT r ta l l l
iti, tbe careful workmaDship and 
accuracy wish white we easey
out our work, have'given toLha 
established reputatioa in a  snact 
time. *'
Prioes the lowest oonsMent krlth

QUALITY.
LYON GRANITE qO.
Two Shops: Potolas, Raav o( 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. *nMwe 
1262J. Plymouth, Mate street. 
'Phone 3te.

I t was necessary to take a second 
t l » -  d n .d e  m - w n .  <n tti. r « w U  ™

the daoger> of InlaMioB: waa so 
great as.to 

Now teat
modified its view ahont talMae^Mia auA 
its meganne to .the, pnhtte 
trantmieeible

public hiwhlNi m t9i> 
mpenditoraa ad/tMqtoteitotosy to  p t^  
eeet eitinene from a dlasass ihs^hss ao 

- in f to l^  .ntogpirdf  PouW be 
momy, to ray tee least.

Bessie M . GifleqNh
Of DatFoit

Teacher of Spbgiag x 
Studio St tin... tC Late * 

Tuesday's

l^isaUeaaorKenslerwas elected san- 
leteig Md at once undertook tee duties 
I^Mhite'have been so ably handifa by 
'ifira  ChristeosoD during the peat se- 

Milton WiMlyis to be oooiplL- 
maated oa tee admixt bio way to iriiioh 
llto^itenDed the duties of the prraidrat 
‘ttgrigg, bis term of office and we ask of 
l^lB,ias a  final favor, that he aeote^ the 

of tbe high qteoel. 
of Webeler's * w  Intematioiiai 

iUHtfgMMiHiMPi- hnt Ite tti Imnui ^arad. 
ifidMe Plymoute pehtte leboole. They 
O fA^bt m X  ttttAM edliicm, teat of 1M3.. 
aiSj^aadramely tound and a valuable 
I to ^ to ^ ^  students.

Thia M ike week of Altos to Wdodar- 
land/* aad tomorrow afteniDoh wiU a it-  
n a se 't^  eloee of tee fdi^ grblte bag 
l9 t e  n e h  a  eoorae of apwraaiaeitt to old: 
aadyeung atUce. All 
te H . W. Murray’s a m ^ . aSoae lor- -ted 
Plafqrttay perfonaanee wUl eutitin the 
bnftovU r i eo bagpstei teifi ba to A 
ejitoe* bay os girl, to a  awto o t 

ltogol ebte||a,i-Ag.

t o rirai t ed ototosM oflUsf"' 
totti tote psTfriraiy e ii.^  

tj OQ rato « t

fBNcherti
Stodto.S lilU S 'M et.

R. E. CdOVER, K.D.COI.,

P h y sic ia n . &  Su rgvo n ^
OFFICB OTKB EAPc;B*»gIOBff ’

BeUPbousSS:
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